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Works Both Ways. 
."'_'1 .. 

Dr. J. Hamilton Gale's Welcome Cough and Lung Balsam 

CURES YOUR COL}), 
AND BY PURIFYING YOUR BLOOD 

PREVENTS MORE COLDS. 

This Remedy is always efficacious. The principles upon whiCh 
it eures appeals to your conscience. Hundreds of bad cases 

m this vicinity have been cured by il 

On.ly- 25 Den. ts a. Bottle. 

:Dr. Gale's Cough and Lung Ba.lm and Blood Purifier. 

J. H. DAY, JR., 
Feed, Grain. Hay, Flonr, Etc., . at Wholesale. 

LUIlBER, SHINGLES AND BP ILDERS HARDW ARE AND MATERIALS. 

8AYBROOK JUNOTION, - Oonn. 

WK. A.HOLT, 
-DEALER IN-

Fine Groceries. 
I aJoo make a lperlalty of the lInelt 

WINES AND LIQUORS 
I'or lledloal PUrpoael. Orden from 

_ '" IO.D aollcl....,. 

WILLIAM. A. HOLT, 
New London. 

Niantic House 
••••••••••••••••• 

. NIANTIC. CONN. ............ , 
OpeD an tbe year . Commerolill 
~ftIen recelv. I"""lal atlelltloD. 
'nil XlaDtIc BOUie .. connnleDt 
• Mo&IoD, poItoGloo and esp .... 
...... aK 1Iu' an uDobl tntotod 
..... of LoDC bland Bound. 

Flnt'-a u Livery 
.......... to bouae and teaDII fur· 
...... &0 oommercl&l mea at a 
~'I_. 

D. B. READ. Prop 

SIrII. fit, Finish and Durability, 
oe.¥ud .U.b moderi!UoD In p,lce are tiM 

........... of the Custom·llt deClothlDI l Ull...... , . 
W •• COYLE. CUS'roM TAILOR, 

OW.a-udGold6D8g., New LoedoD,C\ 
OIoOmo:o It&P.uUb. 

.lUf.. F. A.!IDERSON, 
D KALaR UI" 

I'\M Wat.obel and Clockl. Jewelry, 
DIuKtD4I aDd Precious SWDM, 
• Oaarta, Compulel, 1'ide 'rable •• 

....... & ITUKT, New LoDd.OD, Con, 
(II; c ... e .... Watc.b .. , Clocu &rid. Jewell')' 

........ it, ~per\Moed. WorkD'lfu . 

DE!WT18TaY. 

R. W. Cantwell, L. D. S. 
DDT.&.L aoo.1 1M (Old No. 78) 8TAD BTasft, 

Fine Pianos • 

Do )"ou want to buy or rent an 
[nltrumentf 

Sewing Machines. 
I can furnllh tbo boat al lo"olt 
ratel. 

Organs • • • 
of tbe belt makel for .le, rent 
or fsohaap. 'fermi to lult 
purobuer. 

~waat' ,un' .. perteDee la tuDtp&, 
aDd npalriDI. Corfta.-DCleaC6 eolldlti. 

N. Q. POST, 
IC88EX, CONN. 

Painless Dentistry. 
DULOFIlI'E • 

I baft purobM8d tbe 101e rlgbt. for t.be ott] 
ot New Lonllon from tbe New York Lon&.! 
AAestbet.1a Co •• Union Square, N. Y., to use 
DeDlofi.De toJ' Palnl .. Denttstr,-. 

The foUowlng patients bave bad teetb ex
tracted without paID and reoommend It to 
otbenI, 

XrL :L.WftIIl08 Roe lItaI NeWe DavidlOn, 
IliaI Joeepblae :D;".rlels, )(laI FJora. 1IaDd, 
Prod. B. Butley ..... . Oeo<o\e Iaoo, JllII 
JtdI.t.h Lewta. lira. lalla Bogan, JIIbI!I Barab 
lobDlOn, ClUford Perkina, lames D. Leeter, 
)(re. SJntha Baker, Grotonj William Beak
with CbeaterflE'lld; lIr8. Jamea Beebe, Nlan
'10\' W. 0. KoCall, CbMter I. Hayes, Charlee 
Wi llama WtlUam l\.IreDB, Leroy W. ){Jokela, 
Thomas Fowler, :HiM Julia Murpby. WJlUam 
J. Planapu, B. F. Balley, L. A.. Comstock, 
WUI Treat, Mrs. 8. R. Allen. 

Charge lor E:rtraot1og, 50 oent& 
Dr. W. B. E.eeaGy,IM state 8t.,NewLondon. 

Tu Brlil Ual BriAgI ~D., 
OF EA8T DEBLIlf, COlOf •• 

-CaD Seu You a-

Good Iron or Steel Roof, 
.Fer~ 3 .. 4 .er". U. Wrlle ler .... lIe.l.r. 

• • 
STOVES AND. • • 

Nowadaya nobody is spoken of in 
New York City as a rich man noley 
h.1w mar. than 81,000.000. 

Emanuel Wertheimer says that in 
the .nd wom.n will b. dt for all th. 
profeB8ioDe, except marriage. 

Ar. billiards oompalibl. with Chris· 
tianity i8 a question now mooted in 
certain British religious ciroles, states 
tho New Orleans Picayune. 

In Italy, of a large number of duels 
investigated, 04:7 began in newspaper 
articles and only nineteen quarrels at 
cards and 780 in love aflairs. 

The 1ndillus will very soon be, on 
the average, tho riohest people iu the 
oouutry. !dome tribes of them are 
now worth several thousands per 
head. 

The aenlor 01 .... book of Yal. af· 
ford. the inform.tion that on.·dfth 01 
th. youug m.n who graduot.d thi. 
term worked their way through col· 
lege, in whole or in part. 

Th. Washington Star asy. Ihat it i. 
now alleged that the fanction of BOlDe 
styles of co.ble oar fenders is to put a 
man in position and hold him. .till 
"hile the train runs over him. 

.Berlin is to bave soon a Usport ex· 
hibitioD, n in preparation for which, 
aud to save the Oerman language ·from 
foreign taint, a committee offers 
prize. of 8125, 850 and 825 for G.r· 
man equivalents for all foreign sport.
ing terms. 

==== 
Out of 5',9'6 mal. orimlnala oon· 

fined in English priaonslnst year 20,· 
172 had been only onoe committed, 
whil. 8893 had b •• n in pri.on ten 
times and over. The number of malea 
commltt.d doubl.d that of f.males, 
but in the .aae. 01 anppo.ed total d.· 
pravity, shown by over ten commit· 
menw, the females outnumbered the 
mal .. · aboul thirty p.r oenl. 

E.er1 .port or ".w thing brlnge lie 
slaDg or cant with it, whioh in time 
may beoame refined into the perma
nent language. The lateat among the 
bioyolifJta or "bikes" is to oall all 
womankind "bloomers. 11 When a fel· 
low hall "wheel8 in his nead" or U8 

serew loose," the bioyole slang aays 
"his lamp is out" or "his tire u 
down_ " 

Th. American Bohcol of Cl .... io 
Studies at Athena is doing good worll 
in excavating for Art and aroh feologi· 
oal rem&ins in Greoe, states tbe San 
Franoisco Ohronicle. Dr. Schlie· 
m.nD, fling1e ba.nned, did a large 
amount 01 nluabl. work in this fI.ld 
and mad. many dlaoov.ri •• that haY. 
h.lpad achol ... to a b.ter appreoia 
tiou 01 th. windy plain of Troy and 
of the oharaoters And inoidenta of the 
ntiad. It l8em • . oariou. th.t Ameri
oanl .hould tak. the lead in tbis work, 
bill both In Gre.oe audlnAuyria th.y 
hay. aooompllab.d the h.st r.anlll ill 
recent yeara. 

==== 
The San Franoisco Ohroniole ob· 

serves: u!'he latest addition to the 
lanks of profeuional 'gun men' is Bat 
Masterson, the notorioua Ooloradc 
Mar.hal, .who olaiDII that h. h ... b ••• 
hired as a bodyguard for Georg. 

NEW LONDON. CONN. 
"af1llerlr oocopled by Dr. F. C. Botebkt.u. Dr. 
"".aol w.1I auna. to eaeb cue pUaOnaUy. 0406 
1100 " from I \0 )2 a. m., Ito D p. m. 

RANGES Gould. Wh.lh.r th. N.w York mill· 
• • a • • • ionaire hal engaged the senioes oj 

Caoter Markst 
this former terror of evil·doers is tJn· 

and a "Doral liDO of kltohoD 
utenlUI. cerbUn, but one thing is aure-if he 

•• _uuu __ 

-,OLES II THEIR SEASON. 
~ wtU NOlI .... proapl .......... _ .. 

_UNTIC. con. 
~""LUIIlED tr.I. 

NIANTIC 

J. E. HILLIAR, 
Tlnlmlth and Plumber, 

Niantic, Conn. 
BepalrtDI of all klDdt Dutl, aDd 
promptly dODa. 

• • 
JOHN C. PEABODY,j 

IOBUIEKTAL WORKS .............. T .... rl •• work •• 
~ eY~r)' deHrlp"o •• 

lI'l4lITIC. CONN. 

t.umatea I'yen foDd desIgns fur~ 
Dilbed 'or all kluds ot 

Fine Hne ot Cigars and tobacco. 

'.0 IARBLE WORK ltUllY ST., NIANTI(l. 
P81CU'I'D LOW&8T. ~Loeal .... l for UIe N.wI. 

.U"*eII. Polat, Qulac, aad 
tile na.1I 81her Gre, Gran· 

Ite, $pedaltlr·.. For Fine Groceries 
a...n ... _., .... cleaolDIii ::=.: : ... -..riea prompt- Feed and Flour 

J _ploy DO lrn eUnl aaeDtl. SeDd me I 
eud for 4ealJnl aDO u lrm atel . 8oot&, . Shoes 

(l. 8. DA VI~. 

R. DeWOLF) 
-DlULl:a.lJf- . 

c 

~uildlng Material. 

and Notions 

Call on 

Thomas B. Hleu, 

Niantic, Conn. 

• 
ONE or THE LABGKaT LINU 01' 

Wall Papeund Paint lu the Cit,. 
Comprl.lur over 60,000 roll. of the 

Fioeat. Wa1l Paper to aelect from. 

R. J. SISK. 
.,.IUI. 1~ ~ &t •• ~. ~I, .... ......,. 

wiabes to I.ad a qui.t iiI. in Color.do 
and ha1'e no trouble with desperadoes, 
h. couldn'l do belter than biro Mas· 
terson. The latter's reputation as I 

dead .hot ,. ao w.1l known tkat onll 
a deaperat.ly reokl.as man would pull 
a weapon upon him. Masterson', 
pri1'.te graveyard is large, but it o&n 
bs said to bis .redit thai 01 th. tw.nly 
eight m.n whom h. has kill.d .v.rl 
~D' .... Ihol in the disoharg. of hi! 
dnty .. Town Marshal. " . 

The "yellow periln is wba.t is 110" 

troubling exoitable folk in Europe, 
aay. the N.w York Post. Th. phrasE 
ooven tho fear of • tremeudoUl GOD· 
diet impeuding wilh tb. y.Uo1l' race. 
of the Orient·. It is to come, drst 01 
all, in tbe form of a orushing indus· 
trial oompetition. Ohina. and JapaD 
are not extending their oommeroial 
treaties for nothing. They are ~lan 
ning to do t,he most gigantio dumpinB 
of oheap goods upon helpless Europe 
that tb. world .ver BBW. Wilh their 
oh.ap and in.xha""libl. labor supply, 
with their patienoe, their art·iatio en· 
dowment, their quickn888 to adopt 
and appropriate all meohanio arts, 
who CBn stand agaiut them? Per 
baps Ih. amioted Europ.an. will trl 
10 repel th. obeap good. by force 01 
ums, but that will only bring on aD 
onequ&l oombat with the swarming 
millioIls who are even DOW &Ching fOJ 
a chanoe to overrun Europe. These 
borrible imagining will do to furnish 
forth an evening's gossip or evo.ke edi· 
torial wisdom, but they are about &I 

reasonable 88 it would be to suppose 
that the magalosaurns would be toe 
muoh for man if h. took 10 thr •• biuB 
around the earth again. Brains arc 
better than numbers to fight bratf 
force aud barbarians with, and the im· 
pending rBvBj:png of Europe by thE 
hordea of the .East ia even lelll :ike1, 
to come of!' now tht.n any time theSE 
'wo thouaand years, doring whioh it 
b .. been oteadilT predict.d bId IIGTe' 
-""eel. 

THE TILLER OF THE sou. .. 

Great gains are made in tbe marts 01 trade, 
Yet great lossos on some must 10.11 ; 

But 1\ mighty yleltl from eacb soodatllleld 
Is a. glorious gift to aU. 

'Plored Mignonnette. with a lOared 
look in her great gray eyes, fond Sylvia 
went away ~th a half·oonoealed smile 
h01'ering about her lips. 

A hantl laid lightly on h.r .houlder. 
a familiar voice in her ear, and Mig
nonn.lte .tarl.d. 

rbe keel-furrowed sea would tleserted be 
Were It not lor the lurrowed land, 

' Th. lilil. dolt I" sh. thought to 
herself. "I've pnt otta idea into her 
head, at leut; and if he does pro
pose to me, as he will do if I've any 
tact. ehe won't be in my way. She 
can't expect that beoause people have 
lI .. n kind to her. and brought h.r up, 
that they are going to sapport her al
ways. I couldn't have her round in 
my way, and it'8·a kindness to Hiehard 
Owen to give her a hint. It 

" MignoDnette J-litUe girl, were 
you rUDning away from me?" 

&.ntl without our larms and their yeomen 
arms, 

How long wouid our olties stand? 

H •• pok. with anoh a r.proachful 
t.nd.rn ••• Ih.1 Mignonn.tte had to 
control herself with a strong effort as 
ahe aDawered : 

Merchant princes break, solltl bankers shake, 
Even rnllrontl kings glv~ way; 

But t.be larmer's loana to the soil he 0 WI19 

A rlgbt generous intorost pny. 
Bpooulatlon's orash, at a single do..sh, 

Hay the strong:l9t "houses" 1l0or, 
But dlMSter sttll tloes not oross the sill 

Of tbe larmer's open door. 

Th;ough his hands A.ro bnre of the jewel's 
lleauwhile Mignonnette aat looking 

at the ohurch spire. 
ra .. 

That ou dainter fingers glow, "Married I Riohard married 1 He 
From his lorehead brown, Jabor's pearLq oould not be all her own any more; 

drop down abe should not dare to nestle up to hie 
Witb the groin he stoops to sow; sid, aDY more, when he co.-me in weary 

Antl ha fools no feaf'S tno.t his Ufe's lo..st years fro h' d' k h f 
WJll in WOoIlt or in sorrow end m 18 ay 8 wor at t e arm i ahe 

As be turns tbe sod, with tbe U'an_'a God .:Mould never veuhre aga.in to tell him 
Iror hie belper. guide .u.d Irtend. tb. Jittl. triala and annbeam. 01 her 

-w. n. Barber, in Ledger. daily life; he would have something 

Mignonnette's Romance. 

DYR. A. 

PRING·TIME, 
with the blu. 
gliJD.mer of violets 
on every sun·t"ean· 
iug meadow-

'"t __ ./ apring·time, with 
the orimson of 
blo88oming maples 
Iighling np Ih. 
woods, aud the 
sweet breath. of 
growing gr e e n 
things-and Iiltl. 
1ame Mig-nonnette 
sat on the door .. 
atop, whore the 

l evel sunshinD touohed het bright hair 
with care88ing fingers,and watohed the 
shadows creep O1'er the door-yard and 
th. wbil. pet.l. of th. plum bloBBoms 
ebowered down like A perfumed rain 
around her feet . 

She was very small and slight, with 
great gray eye8 and red-brown hair 
and transparent skiD. Not pretty
nobody .v.r Ihought of oalling Mig. 
nonnette pretty-but with one of 
those sweet, wistful faoes, with the in .. 
ner meaning somehow nestling back 

. from the surface, whioh irresistibly 
tempted one to look a seoond time. 
And as .h. at th.r. Ih. gray kilten 
.Iimb.d iDtO her lap, and th •• pring 
chioken8 with yellow velvet jackets 
and .y •• Iik. black glass b.ads hi· 
tered over her very foet, and t·he 
motherly old hen, who distrusted 
~very other created thing, oluoked 
olo,e to the l"ery folds of her dre88. 

UWhat a beautiful world thia is, U 

Mignonnette thought, "and how kind 
people are h me I I oan't remember 
the far-away time when Riohard 
foand me. clinging to my dead 
molh.r·. br.a.t, in th. drifle 01 froz· 
en InoW', but 1 know they took me in 
and oared for m., and I hay. b •• n 
happy." 

And Miguonn.lte I •• ned h.r ohill 
on bolh her hands and Jook.d dr.am· 
ily O1'er the snnny fields to where a 
tiny ohuroh spire rose out of the 
woods, pointing up to heaven. 

Sylvia Martin'a olear vtlioe broke 
through th. thr •• d 01 thoughts. Sb. 
had oome out of the housel and stood 
Jeaning against the door, a bright, 
hazel· eyed brunette, tall and vigor
OUB 81 a young tree. 

"SO they are refur.nishing the par-
1.0r, Mignonn.tt.? And Mr. Riohard 
ill having a new carriage, and his aunt 
is making up Dew linen. 'Vhat does 
it all mean ?" 

MignoDlIett. looked np shyly. Sll. 
thought she muat be very wicked for 
disliking Sylvia MartLn, bat she oould 
not help it. Sylvia spoke with saeh 
a ].oud voioe, and she had suoh a posi
tive way with her, and seemed to ex
ult so in her own strength whenever 
she was in the lame girl's presenoe. 
It might be all her own fa.noy, but 
Mignonnette coold not drive it away. 

"I suppose it mean8 that we are go· 
ing to have things nice and new," ahe 
answered. 

"10 that alII" 
"What elH should it be?" 
"Pooh Itl aaid Sylvia. "As if you 

expect to make me believe that yoo 
are suoh a bUud molo as that I Mr. 
Riohard is going to be married I" 

"Married '" Mignonnette's gray 
eyes were wide open now. "Who teld 
you so?" 

ULittle stupid I" lan·shed Sylvia 
tightly. "Ca.nnot you see & thing un
less it is told you in in so many 
words? Nobody told me, yet I 
know I" 

"Married I" ropuateJ. l\Iiguonnette. 
"and to whom 1" 

HHow should 1 know?" retorted 
oylvia, ooloring Bod looking ooquet .. 
li.h. And th. thought !lash.d into 
Mignonnette'll mind that Sylvia her· 
self must be tho future bride. 

HOf course yeu won't like it," went 
on Sylvia, "and it isn't ·no.tural that 
you should. u ' 

UWhy should I not?" l\Iignnon; tte 
struggled bravely with herself to save 

"You' ll have to go away. It i8~' t 
likoly that Mr. Riahard's wire will 
want YOllabout tho piMe; you'l e IRme 
Rod co.n't do muob, YOll see. Wbcr lJ 
do YOll supposo you will lP ? Sarah 
Olegg went to New York to iellrn the 
drcss-making yestcr(lay, and Mildroll 
Hoyt haa vot an exoellont pliloo io a 
'llUliaer's. U 

UDOD~ t talk to me DOW, pIe .... "im-

else to think of now I nAnd teara 
came, blotting out the Boft vapory 
brightness of the landscape, u.nd she 
bowed her head over the kitten's ears 
with a sob whioh she could not re· 
press. 

It only it hod b •• n any on. in th. 
world but Sylvia Marlin I 

"Well, I never In said Squire Dou
bleday. "Ye didn't walk clear aoross 
them medders by yourself, Mignon-
nette I" 

"Oh, I am getting quite strong. H 

mid Mignonnette. "I don' t use a 
orutch at all now, Mr. Doubleday. 
And I wanted to see you early, to ask 
you-to ask you whether you thought 
Huldab. could give me work in her 
shirt faotory?" 

"You work I" cried the Squire. 
"Why, 1 thought they couldn't do 
without you down to Owen'&" 

"I am not so important as that JU 
answered Mignonnette, with a little 
hyaterica11a~gh. "1 really am going 
away In 

"Ha'n't quarrelled with 'em, · Dor 
na:thin' ?" 

"Oh, no J no I On1y-1 want to be 
independent.. " 

IIWeU," the Squire made aDswer. 
"Hnldy did write that .h. wanted 
half a dozen good hands ; busineaa ia 
looking up aino. tho fall in gold, and 
1 don't know why you wouldn't do as 
well &8 another. It 

"Would you please write her ad .. 
dreBS 1n asked Mignonnette. 

Alld sh. w.nt olf hom. with I~, leav· 
;j~b.goon farmer in muoh ama.z. all 

't~ what had happened to iuspire lit· 
tIe lo.me Mignonnette with so much 
ambition. 

She did not see Richard Owen until 
dusk that eveving, when he came in, 
8talwart and handsome and erect as 
ever. 

"Why, 1\:fignonnette, where have 
you been hiding all day?" he asked, 
gayly, bul Mlguonn.tte slipp.d out 
of his enoiroling arm. 

"ls it true, Riohard?U 
"ls what true?" 
"That-that you ar. going to b. 

married!" 
"Who toJJ you?" he aaked, half· 

.miling. 
Ills it true?1J 
''Y ... it is tru.. I Ihought you 

would have been pleased. " 
"SO I am pleased, Riohard. I hope 

you will b. happy. " 
"1 don't think thero can be a doubt 

about that," said Riohard, oheerily, 
I'because, Mignonnette-" 

And tbon Sylvia Marlin'. bigb. 
pitohed voioe was beard, and Aunt 
Joauna oame in with the light, and 
Mignonnette crept ::.way to find a 
lonely spot to ory in. 

When Riohard Owen .nter.d the 
old s;tting~room . the next evening he 
had a tiny uox in his hand, a box 
lined wilh yolvet. which h.ld a ring. 

HIt's like her, exactly, U Richard 
said to himself, looking tenderly at 
the white, pure stone. "Diamonds 
wouldn't ho.ve suited her; emerald1 
aud rubies are too glaring; she is a 
pearl." -

And when Aunt Joanna oame in, at 
the sound of her nephew's footstep, he 
look.d brightly up. 

"Where's Mignonnette?" he asked. 
I'Gonel" 
Richard started. "Gone, where?" 
And Ih.n Aunl Joanna laId tbe Iittl. 

story of Mignonnette's trials, ambi
tions and re80lvo. 

HAnd you let he&' go, aunty?" 
"What else oould I do, Riohard? I 

had promised you that I would not 
I.n unlil-" 

"Yes, I know, but-. Call Simeon 
to get up tho wagon. I may reaob 
the depot before the train goes off 
yet; it i8 always late on Saturday. 
Or, stay, I'll saddle old Bay mysell. 
To think of Mignonnette starting into 
the world all alone I" 

... All alone I" The atrRngo sen~e of 
hor lonelinoss oame to Mignolloette 
with a stiokening dreariness, M she 
sat on the uenoh outside the railroad 
station trying to t·hink. She hAd had 
80me one to loo.n on and oling to all 
her Ule; now the support waa torn 
o.wl\y. 

A tear, shining 80ftly in tbo dusk, 
not unli!re the limpid pearl whioh WI\8 

in Richard's ring, oscBpell from her 
ilrooplng eyelid and rolled slowly 
dow:n hor oheek. 

'rhe great world' it lookod so strange 
and oold and far off, and Mignonnette 
felt piteously that she was so small 
and weak and solita.ry. 

"Miguonnette I" 

flI have been a borden upon yoo 
long enough, and-and your wife 
wouldu't likeit if 1 stay on any longer. n 

uWho told you tiC?" uked Richard, 
with a puzi:led face. "Not the giri I 
am going to marry, I'll venture!" 

"Yes, U Aid Mignonnette sadly, "it 
was SylviL Here oomes the train J" 

"Let it come, Mignonnette. You 
are not going on it. What made you 
Ihink I w .. going to marry Sylvi. 
Martiln ?" 

I'She did. " 
''There'. a mi.riake all around," said 

Riohard. HI am. goiDg to marry you, 
Iilli. Miguonn.lte. if you will hay. 
me." 

Did ever lover yet propole when the 
thunder of a railway train W&8 in hill 
ears-when the footsteps of the iron 
horae were shaking the solid earth be· 
10. wilh a thrill and a ·tr.mble? Yol 
MignonneUe heard l:im, and her lit· 
tie heart gave an upward beat. 

"M.I Riohard? Bul I am '0 Iitll. 
and 80 lame and 80 helpleu-" 

HAnd so precious to me, darling 1 
If I can't marry you, MignouneUe, I 
will marry no one. You will stay, 
Mignonnette 'P" 

And Migoonnette stayed at Owen 
Farm. It W88 a simple love Btory, but 
it was one of those romances that last 
a liletime.-New York News. 

Tulh of Clldronh. 

In on. .ohool of 700 pupils, 500 
from ten to eighteen year8 of age, 1 

. dislribuled printed .lip ... ilh lb. fol· 
lowing questions: Do you cl~anse 
your teeth with a brush every day? 
Do you oleanse your teeth with a 
brnah twice a day? The teaohers re. 
quesl.d the pupila to answer th. qnes· 
tions by writing the 'Word yee or no 
to each question. The slips were im
mediately ga~he~ed up. On 8umming 
up it was aso.rtaiJt.d that out of .500 
pupils dlly oleaned Ih.ir le.th twio. a 
day; 275 used a brush sometime., 
while 175 did not o~n a brush. No
tice the &g8lt were from ten to eight
•• n. In th. primary d.parlm.nt 01 
200 pupils, from six to teu years of 
age, the teachers said they did not 
think there were ten children in the 
department who used a tooth brush. 

This 8ehool i8 not an exoeptional 
one in this matter, as further inquiry 
and investigation demonstrated. In 
fact, its graduates take high rauk at 
our university, and if there is any dif· 
ference it is in advanoe of most IOhools 
in peroentage of those who have clenn 
mouths, 88 well as neat clothes and 
brighl fa .... 

When there is so muoh neglect an(l 
80 little real care of the mouth, it is 
not at all strange that the sixth·year 
molars have to be saoriftoed daily, be· 
cause the parents cauuot go to the ex
pense of treatment to ha1'e them pre
served, thinking all the time thAt the 
valuable tooth is deoiduous. and 800n 
to be replaced by one that is bacteria 
proof and will last forever in a mouth 
that has never beeu properly oleaned. 

Oor ohildren's teeth m08t be saved. 
Experienoe has taught us that it is 
impoulble to repair the ravages of de· 
oay, exoept in a limited degree. Pre· 
vention through cleaulinel8 and 
proper oare or teeth is the ouly way 
p088ible and praoticable to limit tht.; 
wholesale destruotion. -.- American 
Medical Assooiation J ouroal. 

Sh. Forglt tho Baby. 

A rather amusiug story is toM on II 

young sooiety matron. The daughter 
of wea!thy and indulgent parentl'l, she 
had never known a care until she 
888umed the responsibility of house· 
keeping at the time of her maniage ,.~ 

few years ago. She is now a mother. 
Her younger sigter was seen r ecentl7 
in a street car with a child in her 
arms. 

"Whose baby is that?" inquired a 
frienel, who was rather astonished to 
8ee the young lady taking cllro of a 
ohild. 

"Ob, it is sister's! " sbe repliell. 
"She Will! ont o.t the house ltl9t night, 
and when she left for home forgot the 
baby. I am taking It to her now." 

"But how did sbe forget her baby 1" 
inquired the surprised friend. 

HShe knew Bhe was forgetting some
thing when she left, and oonhl not 
think what it WCL5. "-St. L onis Post· 
Despatoh. -----

Yawning HeaUh. 

Yawning, when reasonRuly anti mcth· 
odioally praoticed, is said by Hf'lrr 
Nogeli to be an exoellent thing for 
those who wiah to strengthen their 
constitution. He haa made n 8tudy 01 
It, and positively aaaerts th"t n Aeries 
of heavy ya"ns is of more uendt than 
a bottle of the beat tonio. 'ro practice 
deep breathing is gecerally acknowl
edged to be nn excellent tbiug lor the 
lungs, form .. splendid muuing and 
evening exeroise, nOll t ho mo.~t perfect 
ohamber gymnastio8 tor peoplo gen er~ 

ally, and especinlly for all those who~e 

urea thing is· emharrl\Ssed. 'rhis may 
make a dull uook tleli~htflll, I\ntl the 
visitor specially d(lsireu be one wb(l 
staY8 late and teUs the same ohl story 
... r1 nighl.···N •. ,. Orl_ Pioa.Jnn .. 

Thrifty Frenchrne,," 

F..conomy fUld oleanliness are syn· 
)nym8, especially in the household. 
We have but to refer to the French 
?eople to prove the truth of this. 
rheir thrift, economy and cleanlineB8 
:~rm a sequenoe demonstrated in their 
oeautiful capital, extended to their 
,ery kitohens, where the nicety of 
.heir food manipUlations, their care
ful marketing aud dainty r epasts aU 
lCem as aids to the great sanitary 
problem. 

Tho Frenohman wutes ne1'er a 
,rumb. He markets for the day. His 
!arder never o1'er.8ows. His meals are 
,omposed of tidbits. Sometimes to 
:he American palate it seems iDBUftl· 
,ient, but when all iB considered, what 
misine oan take the palm from tbe 
Frenoh? 

PRICE THREE CENTS. 

NO. 43. 

SI L.K T O S ILK AN D F LA X T O F l....All., 

Tho weaver stays in b.is shuttiC'3 mO&:l 
To rend the rulen thread 

That ruin. "I ,,, ith its ftltal ton:) .f 
The beauty of tho retI. "~. ~. 

Its coarse, discordant . ugly tracks .. 
No gloss, nor ghl.Zs ~nn screeu

Silk to silk and fill.:[ to Hax, 
Clown may not matt) with qUC6n. 

And lives are marred when two shall trc3:1 
With III assorted feet 

The ways through liltl's tlenso narrows lad., 
And stepa jar 83 they m trl:; 

Such hea rl-beseaming. soulless tracks 
No outwaN gloss ca~ sc.reen-

SIlk to s ilk and fla.x to 6ax, 
Ciown may not mate with queen. 

-Mae Stjob.n.BrambalJ, in F.mnk Leslle'So 

FUN OF THE DAY. 

A reporter, in too many Ca&eR, is a 
nan who originate3 reports.- P uck. 

Hard times do not o.1Tect counter 
iei;'s. They always make money. 
rrulh. 

If olothes make the milD. there are 

This secret of the Frenohman's 
oleanlineN and thrift lie8 entirely in 
bia m.thod of anpply. Th. smallest 
bit of food is not too poor to turn in· 
to some dainty appetizer. Small many men who ought to ch o.nge their 
thiDgs are not abhorred "by him. In- clothea.-Truth. 
deed, it iJ revolting to see large quan · If you want to appreciat·e the silvpr 
~ities cf gOOli: food oast before swine lining of t·he cloud, hurry homo 00-
in the shape of garbage. One never lore the abower.-Puck. 
38es in Franoe whole loaves of bread The new smw hats remincl one of a 
moldy and unsightly, cast into unire· oheese hox set on a eircular saw. The 
quented fields or lots or thrown into feeling diUo.-Denver Times. 
gutters by beggars, a familiar sight in A wicked little boy says that Do home 
the streets about Amerioan homes, 88- without a mother would be a eolid 
pecially in large odics. 

Money i8 saved, labor minimized 
and health is preserved by econom· 
ioal, careful ob84i!rvance of the food 
supply. ContaminaUon of one kind 
of food with another grown stale il! 
avoided, and the troublea of disorder , 
onnleanlineBtJ and unhygienio condi~ 
tiona unpleasant to taste and aight are 
escaped in a great measure. -Balti· 
more American. 

Condensed Hlslory. 

Those hoys aucl girls who find it 
d.iffieult to:r tell a IIhort 8tory in a few 
paragraphs should .Iudy tb.lollowing 
38BaY, whioh won the prize recently 
.If.r.d by th. Washington Pathflud.r 
for the beat original history of the 
Unit.d Stat •• told in 100 words: 

uThe revival of learning, oommer· 
aial rivalry and religions zeal in En· 
rope led to Oolumbns's discovery of 
America in 14:92. CO'lftioting terri· 
torial olaims and parental animoaity 
involved English, ' French and Spanish 
cobnists in WillS culminating in Eng· 
Ush Bupremaoy in 1763. Eogland's 
oppression alienated colonial affection, 
induced revolution, hastened inde
pendenoe. Common cause and dan
ger begat oolonial union; the weat
ne88 of the confederation demanded a 
federal r epublic. Party dl1lerenoes 
tempted legislation. Negro slavery 
precipitated oivil strite, secession, 
emanoipation, federal authority su
preme, reorganizat~on 80oceeded. Re
ligion8 freedom, an unmuzzled preu, 
invention, internal improvement and 
universal education have oonspired to 
prosperity at home and honor abroad." 
-We T. Gooden, Paua, TIl. 

lbo Work .f a Blind No .. lIst. 

Misa Alioe King, the popular novel· 
ist, who was wholly blind from t.he 
age of seven, became a fearleB8 horse
woman, and would gaUop over hilla 
and along rough moorland paths that 
would have been impassable to any 
but the most profioient rider. Mi.sa 
King, who was educated at bome, 
gained more or less prodoienoy in 
Beven langua~es besides her own. 
namely, Frenoh, German, Ital ian, 
Spaniah, Latin, Greek and Hebrew. 
All her literary work Wll8 done with 0 

typewriter, and with its aid ahe could 
write as quiokly as a persou with Bight 
ordinarily writes with a pen. All MisI! 
King's time not taken np with these 
literary labors was oceupied in leach· 
ing and inflnenoing the workingmen 
and lads in her 1alher'a pariah ; and 
by her own efforts thi8 unwearying, 
blind girl e8tablished for them a read 
ing-room, erioket club, baQd anc1 
other institntions.-London New& 

The Monkey Up a Tres. 

"I Bee a monkey np a tree. He seep 
me anel gets behind tbe truck of the 
tree. I start to go aronnd him and he 
keeps going around as I do, keapiu@ 
the trunk or'the tree between him anrl 
me. I re&oh the place I started fr om, 
with the monkey still opposite on the 
t·ree. Now I hllve been arounu the 
tree. Have I also ueen around the 
monkey?" A Boston woman is quoted 
as saying: "I tried it. on my husband. 
I had him for the monkey, and I took 
a whisk broom and went aronnel him· 
h:rusbing his clothes. He kept turn
ing around just as I l td, and when I 
had been olear around I bad only 
brushed one sido of him and one les 
of his pantalooo ~. Now, all the pro· 
fessorsof Harvard University oouldn't 
convince me that I ha.l\ been around 
that man, !lncI neither had th.e man 
been around t·he monkey in the tree. " 
-Duff1110 Express. 

His Peculiar Name. 

Everybody is langhing over tbe 
Jatest rema.rk "of a soolety womtV' 
whose ho.bit of ge tti ng words wrong 111 

proverbial. 'fhey were disoussing Mr. 
MlItOkay-Smitb before ber not 10Dg 
ago, and somebody said : 

"Is his name Smith, with Maokay 
for .... a middle nome, or is it all onE 
name?" 

"It's all one name, " she !lllid. lI!If 

writes it with Q ajphon."-Wo.:.hingtor 
1'0It. 

picnic all t he week. -Tammany TimeL 

It is prelty defini tely setlled tltat 
the new womfUl is merel,last 88ason', 
artiole made over.-Detroi~ Tribnne. 

It is hoped that the Dew woman will 
not deny her hUduanu a seal-skin over
coat every winter.- Washington Star. 

" What'8 that te?rible cry I hear?" 
"Oh. that's our coUege yell !" " Ii 
must be a college of denti8tl'Y." -Puck. 

Shoultl t he fashioDii change the 
woman can make next yeRr's' dre .... 
out of this yeor's aleeve!? - Atchiaon 
Globe. 

JancBOn- " Don't t bese cable can 
ever go aDY faster t han this?" Len .. 
ton-" Yes, when yon BrO r unning to 
catoh one. " _Truth. 

Maidens, withering on the stalk:, 
Ride in carriages. or "l\.Ik j 
Maidens, bloomlog fresh rUld (air, 
Go wheeling, wheellng f'IYerywbere. 

- Detroit Free Press. 

If we could live out HTes agzin, we 
wonld, no daub!:, avoid a great many 
of our mistak.es and repla.ce them by 
"0 entirely dilrerent aasortment.
Puck. 

Magiatrat6-"If you were tbere f\)r 
no diahoneot pnrpooe. ...h~W>-'1_ 

iD yonr llooking."J/ loilff' BlUglar-
"I he~d there was sickDess in ihe 
family, you: worship. "-Richmond 
State. 

"Mr. Triolet,.. . aid :aIr. Snagg .. 
with a facetious air~ "how i8 the poetic 
license paid ?" " With postage stamp!,. 
genenlly," replied the maker of venea 
with • aigh.-Pitlsbnrg ChronioJa
Telegraph. 

" What's the matter, Major ?" 1'Tho 
matter, Miss Tom80n ?" " Well, why 
are you 81) BOher?" "G- g- graciou. 
Misa Tomson ! you wouldn't like me ~ 
be always intoxicated, would you?"
Th. Skelob. 

"What's that?" e:Ic1aimeu the keeper. 
"Are we ont oh trait-j&Okeb?" " Yes," 
replied the attendant. "Well, put a 
olose fitt ing .8annelshirt OD. the patien' 
and stand him under tho ahower 
bath. "':""Inuianapolis Journal. 

Mediu m (who is iPving a pr ivate 
seaUM, in sepuchral tones) _ HTho 
spirits are abont us"_ sharp rat· tap 
heard in direction of door; shiver 
runa through audience, ond- The Ne.,. 
Servant- " Please, ma'l\m, am I So 
cook all them saus&ges ior supper ?"
Pall Mal\ Budget. 

Thil Theory " Ha lds Water." 

M. Nor denattiold, of the F re'nob 
Academy of Science, suggested BOme 
time ago that water ought to be !ouad 
in orystalline rocks at a rlistancs of 
from 100 to 170 feet below the SU]' · 

face. The variations of temperature. 
he argned, should proclnc~ horizontal 
crevices io which water percolating 
from the surfaoe would oollec~. The 
theory has. been put to the test and 
proved literally to hold water. 'rha 
discovE'lry is thoaght to be cspeciRU,. 
valuable lor cxpose~l lightbousea on 
amal l, r ocky isIRon{b. 'l'be water 
fon nd at such llepths is sRill to \.Ic ai· 
wllYs fr eah. -Now York Witness. 

P,eRew'n:] St e~1 ~ail :,. 

Instead of COlls·:gniog waru ont steel 
rails to the scrap heap, as her etofore, 
a process ba.a been patentell and put i n 
successful operation fur r a·rolling 
them. The method comHsts in beat· 
ing the old rail below the l1ecRrbonia· 
ing point and then r eplaoing the d. 
placed steel. 'rhe rails are neceSM.lily 
elongated in t he rolling proce3S, bul. 
this does not seem to . be a flisarlvaa· 
tage. It is olaimed that with proper 
hea. ~ing the steel is even of an im.. 
proved quality. -RailroaU Gazette. 

f. 

How to Drive Rals Away ." ;va. 

Somebody wh~ has tr ied \ t reco1ll' 
m.nds pulnnr, p ulverized potaoh, 
whioh soon 1 fjCOmeS sticky wheu' u· 
posed to,hlJ air, in. all the l'at hoI •• 
about the hou8e. The special de~ 
tioD. of a rat is anything which will 
st iok to hia silky coat. Some pe.t'IOU 
ftnd a mixlru:. 01 equal part. of c., 
enne popper and Sootohmulf spriuW 
well into the hoI. 8iill more .... 
Ciou .. -ijQi",li8.o A ... ri .... 
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Editor COXN. EAST£UN NEWS: 
'!'he tollowl"g iii froUl the lllst liliue of 

tbe Sound Bret'z~. Dr. Babcock bRs tbe 
Pro~r~s8ivelless OCCllrs in spots to hearli~Bt congratulatlous of tbe NEWS 

EllSL Lyme, Oue school dt8~rlct has wan; Dr. W. H. llubcuok ot tlle Dltlck
elected n hlgb nud llublic-sllirlted wowuu weir. ]Shlnd Ho!! pltlll stP.ft' arrived bom~ 
for its comwittee. while to Buothel tbe yesterday to rClllllili duriu, the 1II0nth 
old llIossbtu:'ks turned out for the Hrst of July. Wltlllhe exception ot IL few 
In - years III g)'c.lt .lgitfl.lio ll because burricll visits to Lyme, be has been nc
B The wC(,llliu' air galli' to \'otl~ au' Il's tivt'ly cUIl:0ged In the study of lUedicine 
8&iu nntur .'· 'l'lw)' elec ted n COUlllliLtee tor nearly nvc yeaTS, tlJrce being 

Au auimo.tec\ discussion, punctuated 
with objurgation, recently took plnce ill 
t\ town council in the 0011h. Finally 
one of the disputauts ga.vo the other the 
He dil'Ccl. Tbe latter mado a plun~o 
nt him !luli, Il~ the pail' came to grips, 
the til'st CXCII\hnetl : "I l'c iternto that 
you nre :\ linr." Whcreon tho other re
marked: "Oh, if th:lt's the case [ ne
cept the apology. If n mall sa)'3. he 
l'cil.cl'ntes that i~ all nny gentlcman can 
ask." Accol'dhwly he rolaxetl his hold 
and is still lIullele to ncco llut for tho 
roars of lnug-hter whit'h gl'cotetl his 01.>
iOl'\,l\tiuU.- J, UJI!lUIl UlulJe. 

Carpet Cleaning Works Fea'her Be[ls, Hair Manresses; Renovated. Special 

BR.Oa., 

This Week: Bargains 
Published c \'ery Tucs(lny 

Ninntlc. Conn_ 
,JOliN .. 1m & SONS, l'rollricl.ors, i"ofi 1l;lN1 St.,New ),OUdOIl, COIIII. :~ liJ:'. E \·o.])Orated Apples, 25c. 

SLlllllarti ~[nil1e Corll. 8c. a cnll. 
.:0 t:1'OWIl Raisins, 5c. lb. 

ClU..UU:S A. KmTLAJW, l'roprietor, 

.Jo nN C. rEAUOUY, Agent. 

CHA.RLES E. PERKINS, Managing Editor. 

"£8K8: .1 pel' Y6&1': 3 Cenl. A COl')" 

EDlerOO a t tile 1~o6t 011100 nt NlauUc, Cnnn., as 
lIOc.OoJ. class mati matter. 

RVJ .. 1tS O}'" TaB OF'}"'ICK. 

Communications upon all mattc.rfl nf lOCAl 
'.Mr'alt8()Uclt.c.I, lIutsueb eommunleaUoll1I mU8t 
be acoompanled lIy the name of thc "'TItC1', 1I0l 
aeceu&r1ly for JlUbUeatton uul as Il ~lIarnntcC 
of rood faith. 

Unavolt;lably Prevented. 

~===--=-

REFRIGERATORS. 
LYON&. EWAi..D. 

New T.nlUlnn, Conn. 

MON EY " '1' I :\' TEn. I': S 'I' 
I;; wh:u l'on waHt in tl!l"!'c litHes. Buy your 

1'0 \V D r.; It 
Of ~rl'A' : Y, the 'l'RA MAN. 'I'll ,> l'h'~I~ I ,~ gi\'en wilh ,!l.!\ llll" will I=f'cure you mnlly 

HOlle, •• 
.~ood_. 

UOliest 
\Vei,;bl8. 

AI,d IlriC'IHIi I.S low as COIl.:!j :o rf' lIf, CM Urst.class good~. We are recel,'.,. huL 
i{OIHl s dui ly . 

Berries a:n.d Fru.i~CII 
In Iht'ir !> ea~ " lI , 

drink. TT)' il. 

Main Street, 

W e b:J.\' t! 'l'hOUlPSOU'S Cherry Pho!llh:ue, a. d~HC\o .. I~ 

GATES BROS., Niantic, C .... 
Short Rlh'enlscmcnLA, sueh all " \Vftnte.I," "To 

Rent," ett' •• , '!.'i ocntl! for Cli.ch In sertion . Alh 'e1'· 
U. ln« rateR 011 1l11111lcatlon . 

who fiuuounc('s tlmL he uShall hire that at tbe University or the city ot New 
nil' \\' u lll'lll it I CUll ill. hn, by Kate, jest York Medical cullt'ge. lie grllduated 
tel' 81Jitc the d(l('stt'ilk." Almost nuy with the c la sB of ·t14 having Ilttalucd a 
wcl1 · d iFJlo3.t~d \\'OUIIUl ought to be able to higb average. In AII1I1 'H I 011 competi· 
cllrry on school uml.i1·", or uny other pub- tlve ('xilmiu:\l,iou, ht' Wll~ :lppoluted to 
lie busines!!, ror that mattt!r, be tter tlmn House st~ fl' ut tlU! II( s;l itul 011 the IshuHl, 
a lUall, whl) has no mon.) Christian or securing tlr3t plact! (.ver wille thirty 
tU Iluly 1Il0tivc than fl JlitC. 'J'lJe pity of It compt!titor!J tlOIll Ihe IIH!dil~al collcgt'S 
is that IIII' dlildrcu, ulld not the moss- of Ncw York Hix 1II01l1ils )atel' he was 
11IH·\;.I; 111\\'1.' 10 !! ulr..:r from such action, IlIlPollltnl l:Iou ~c surgf'OIl and siuce that 
ril e Echools tHI,Kllt to be madc lood time III"~ been in dlill gt! of the b031Jilais 
l'nough to ('duc!\te i&nornllcl! aUtlprf>Ju , coul.lliuiug -120 bed... . .Iuly ht his !:er-

Capt. Brisa was. liko aU seamen, I 
strictJiiseiplinnrinll nnd biB crew reo 
spected him beyond measure. ' Not one 
of thom would have dreamed of iotor
preting a. command otherwiso than ac
cording to the strict letter of the lnwj 
things must be done "shipshape" under 
bis rnle. 

u-cful Hrlii!lc~ . 

NOUonA nr m1'lhs , 1I1a1'rlI\gcs An.1 HeRths 111 -_treo. dlt.·e nlHl ~ p1t e nJI' the tace or the earth. vil'cs of Itl1lf1t'en IUOllt,h~ h'lVin~ eX llired 
One do.y while the ship was in A 

certain small port the captnin gave a. 
din ncr to some town acquaintances 
nod I\S the r esoll rces of tho ship were 
not great some of the sailors worc de
putell to wait on the table to l'einforco 
the insufUcient nnmber of stowards. 

STACY'S TEA STORE, New London, Conn. Fine - I·mported - Wines! 
A PI.AIN CITlZJ::N, Itt' \\'8S prc'sentcll with a hospittll diplo-

J.:llSl LYllle, .July Sloh, l S05, 111ft, si~lU!tl by Ihe three CommisJ;; iollerS Flo60ld 
AdverUl!cTfI ""I .. hlng to change theIr 8th·c1'· 

tlsementA IihouM semi In COllY for lIame nolillt.er 
than FridA)' nIght to Insu.t"O In scrUo1l for thc 
next w eek, 

Thl8 \lal'IC.r will he .lel\\'OI'C''1 til' Df'WSiJt)ys 01' 
ea.n be lad ftt ncws.slllntllll13 081118 a COllf,01' 
will be fWl.1lt tl\1'ollll:h thc mill! to fmll sc1'ioerfl At 
t~ rea:ular YCA1'lr rate. 

8clI00IP1'O,I1IU"'. of Chsritles IlUti Concclion, Rntl twelve 
Editor CONN. EASl'EnN NEws: 'promluent Ilh}'siciall$; oC N('w Yfi l'k city, 

So mucb has been said about programs who l'Ollljloseli th~ visiting bOtlHl of A~ these men were not llsed to such 
work each one was tottl exactly what 
ser't'ice would fall to his share. 

DO YO-U WEAR I-IATS? 
Angelica, Muscatel. California and 

Port and Sherry wines, 

.TOn PRU\'TrNG. 
All kind . of Job Priming fU1'1I18he.\ Iltfihort 

DOl1oe and A reasonahle prloo. t:01'I'CSllondenr.e 
IOl1cU.od or ordcn mav be lcft n.t the NEWS ....... 
. 'J'be I('glslature In its closing hour l= 

PllR~ :\ corrupt praatices act which 
eee.med to be aCCfpta.ble to a.U the mpm
bers but whether It will prove 80 t.o Ille 

f'CIt of l.he pf'!Ople remains to bp. !:.et~n. 

It hal been beforo the leglsillture since 

_rly in the session. 

ill th'! .current diecussil)Q ot schools, hosilillli. The ~u.h·autages or n. hospital 
tllU some llIU1~ wl ~h to know wby a pro. service are st' iC'f'Yitlent IlUlI Ilrobably 
gram shou ld. be 80 huporloallt Ilud whllt more thun I tlUll! to tell ymus active pro.c
coustitues the dlfl'l!rCllCe between a Komi tice. Dr, Ih,twock IU L~ bad 1l1U(lIJ 011-

program allll!l poor 011(,. pOl'tullllies in bulh IlHtlicillt! !lilt! sur-
A general cr urse ot study for all pub- gery, havillg sLlccessfully performed 

lic schools is given by the Stllh~ Hoard during the past six montlas, 101 f'il '..' r!l
or Educatlou. '1'hls cours~ has befn tions, mnk!ng ubdomlual surgery a spec .. 
ca.rerully choiten with th~ purpo~e at iR.ltl'. He will retu(n to New York dur
RUPlllying what would strengtheu anti iog August to tak.: ch:uge ot a Neulol-
1l11laucf'! thn mellt:. l poWeT8 of children o&,lcal hO~ llltal and Lllbratory, IntendiDg 
and fi t them for pnlctlcul life. Every to dl) lurLhm' work in .MIcroscopy pre· 
chihlot Cltl!' ub ilities can complete tbu pauatory tu Ilrivllte practice In Noveau
course in Ihe time usua))y allotted to bel'. 
school, amI 0011(' of its brallches can be rFor some reasnll nt llres('ut uolmown 
owlttecl wlt.uout dallger ot leaving him our Old J.ywle neWR letter hM tallt'd 
ment.nUy 1\ cranky," und IwperfccU .. put in Its usual appenrancc.-Eo,] 
fitted for mature Ute. 

The hOllr camo and tho dinner went 
merrily on. Prescntly, howe,er.one of 
the lalHes wa.nte(\ a piece of bread. 
Thcre was none 't'ery noal' her, and the 
finely disciplined stew:l.l'ds seemed to be 
quite oblivious to her need. She turned 
her hea.d and spoke very softly to the 
Ulan at her elbow. . 

"Bread, pleaso, n she said. 
He looked regretfnlly at the bread 

and then at her. It was evident tho.t 
be wonltl fain ha\'e helpcd her it it hntt 
been in bis power. He sainted in finc 
Daval style. 

"Can' t do it, ma'am,'1 snit! he. "I'm 
told off for 'taters!" - l"OtltJ,·s Com· 
panio". 

·Dic·Key is nbout to begiu reading 
Lincoln. Morton told him at the club 
lOoSt ereninCl' thnt it wns the ~ren.t wnr 
president \~ho said that our cine! trilLl is 
that alt.hough we C<1.n kiss all the g!rls 
sowo of the timo nnd some of tho girls 
aU the time, we cnnuot yet., alns, killS 
all of the ~irls 0.11 of the Limc. Dicky 
says thBt IS grcat.-Li/i:. 

If YOII .)1"1 we C:l1l !I!1\'C rOil Sl"IlIIe 1Il 0IU'y . 

Tourist and Stiff Hats 
At m:I,:h Illw<} r !,1'l c~'\ tit \n fO il II 1n'l111 !'!};' (;:t ll :'I.n .1 ll)Ok (l\'c r 0 111' 

SPFl.IN"Gr 
Anll he cmwll\cell \'I'C tlou· t Itc. 

w. D. FOX, Hatter and Men's Fllrnisher, 
tl JUn-in Streccf.9 'Sf'''' L Oltdt'JU. Vultn. 

, 
• 

=====~=~, -- ----

25c. Per. Bottle. 
Cbolce B1'aut..\:s uf Llquo1'~ at Lbe lowen price'. Altlwaut.e., ' St. Loull,Boc.b."er ud UI...-r 

LaKer DeeI' boUletl for, fllmllJ use, 

A. LEVERONE, 
10 Golden Stl·eet. New J.ondon. Conn. 
~'1'e)('jJhonl! e'l.lI 55 -l. 

Stock of New Spring Wall Paper For 
IN EASTKnN CONNEC'l'II:U'l" ALSO 

Fruits of - all Kinds 
CURTAINS, ROOl\'l.J\IIOUI.DINGS, ETC. - ·-GOTO--

WbolE$ale and retail dealer~ in Imported and Domeltic Fruita of aU ...... 

G. B. LEVERONE, Painters Supplies. 
Largest all. llJcst slIppl)' of 1'l\ lut6, l.cll. Is . 011;>. V:\l'lll :ihcl!, lilfl, i': FI , Ii:n lsoml r.c nn'" other f'8telen NuL~ ot every variety. Direct Importers at the Celebrated 

~u \'\'lIc ;; [It Lo\\,cst Cost. 

ODe thina: which the town at E-un 
Lyme needs and needs very badly i!lo a 

bleh or graded echool and tbe NEws 
bopel that the day iOJ not tar distant 
wben such a Ecbool will tie established 

bere. 'J'here are sevcral dlstrlct'il In the 

to"D, and with. few exceptions tbe pu

pUI could all be gathered under one roof 
and ,lveD high school lu£tructloo at Lhe 

prHeDt cost to the towu . 'l'uis ma.tter 

--.bo1l1d be D.lltated and brought up for 
action lot the coming town meeting. 

'J'be details of carrying out this course 
of study Is lett to the action of the 'J'own 
Board, but In our own town, as lu many 
otheu, no such action hna formerly bet'n 
taken, alld each teacher has been lert to 
do what he or she thought best without 
direction or criticism from the acting vis
Itor. One teacher thought Irnmmar II.ntl 
history were not useful brancbes, and so 
omitted to teach them. A brl&:ht child 
had dropped the study of ieo&,rapby 
because his grandmo~her could 1l0t see 
what loell a knowledge or It would eyer 
do him. A child In a fourth renller coula 
not write a slogle word,lnd another In the 
fifth render had not mastered long dlvl
sloo. Some were allowed to spend all 
Ulelr time on arithmetic, wblle history, 
a. study without which one is almost 
wholly cut off frow all the Yatluable ex
periences of tbe past, was practically 
oot.tau&ht Ilt Illl. 10 ehort, there was 
nelUJer aim nor system In the work of 
t11e echoolB. 

'rhe rf'port or Ihe nnance committee 
of the local lod&:e, I. o. O. F., eho\\lS the 
fiuauclal 8tll.udilli; of the lodjte to be io 
a very flattering conliition. There has 
been a guln of about 8100 during the 
term eudillg June 30, anll total cash reo 
sonrces of '2,103.19. Tbe lodge haE 
lll!lpeosed the sum ot '279.51. during the 
ume term tor sick bent' fits and otber 
benevolent objects CODling under its jur
Isdiction. 

FOR SALE! HOUSE PAINTING, GRAINING, LETTERING. BANA AND ASPINWALL BANANAS. 

Tbe Hanford Cou,ant 8u",gests that 

10 vlew of the recent raids ou the !tate 

creuury and the appropriation at the 

ltatel'l money to boot-blach, barbers, 
ICI'Ub women, menengen, doorkeeper!! , 

etc. , etc., the State '1'reasurer sell the 

lockl of the Ide, turn them into casb 

aDd have the money voted away at ooce 
la order to dilpose of all the Calli av&l.U
able in the eastelt, sbortcst, possible 

.ay. We would lay to the Courant 
bowever, that the annual state encamp

ment C. N. G., Is soon to be beld Ilt Ni

Ultle. Don't empty t.he treuury. 

Another weak pulnt was the diet rlbu· 
tioo of time among the pupils. I have 
seen a primary clan given barely dve 
minutes in halt a day, while an illdlvld
ual received over haJf an hour ot private 
asslstllnce. Individual work Is bad econ-
omy In a schall ot auy size, but It It is 

At a plotrlotlc celebration in Boston au to be prs.cticed, the time should be fairly 
dad Fourth. mob .tlacked the paradlTs divided amon& all and not mainly be
aDd In the melee one man wu killed and Btowed upon a tew. 

Still anoUler very weak paint was the 
otberIlnjllred, According to the press mult iplication 01 classes, aome teal-bers 
tllIpltebes the paradcri were minding attempting over twenty ill a clay. No 
tbelr 0"0 bUiloeas aDd diiplavlng the good work could be done In such ahort, 
~ freely. 'l'he to.lrelgn hurried, contused periods. 

element were the 1l1aturberi aud a The prinCipal retorm undertaken, with 
tbe approb.tlon 01 tbe School Board. by 

woman was the prime factor In ltarting the acting vlsitm this year, was to plan 
abe row. 1'he prinCiple back at It all \s • course of study In which all the 
.IlIy traceable. With l.he trcfJuent re- branches required by state law should 
currance at iuch sccne3 and actions be taken up at tile proper time and re .. 
America.nl are aome times led to aek if ceive the attention due to each. 

The nine yelTS which most puplla 
thla is Indeed a free country, the const!· spend in school were divided into three 
tutlon ot the United States llotwiLhsta.nll-1 periods of three years eacb, taking the 
lng. damel in general use In school-prl .. 

Tbe8tate ~ •. 

ANOTIlER lIAN GONE WRONG. 

A mlln io UnlonvUle, M.o., claims that 
uJtpetre il an intalilble cure tor Inake 
bite, aDd citel perlonal experlenoe in 
lapport or hil claim. Thcrc h a teelillg 
lD the neigbborhood, however, that he iB 
aD &Cent of the Problbltlonlits.- Ston
JllIton Mirror. 

WANTED: SOliE GINGER. 

To lpeRk Fotatisllcally, the Georgia 
plautatlons probably will yield GOOO car· 
loadl at meJons. But what ltate is 
rOilll' to turnisb tbe ,IDeer.-Cooley's 
Weekly. 

BBOTnE,R U)DlS .AN EARLY BIRD. 

To him who hu & love of n.ture an 
booar Bpent in the early mornhlg, say 
trom three to four o'clock, has a mest 
cbarmlnjit etlcct these Ion&, d.VI.-Wlnd
.ar Locka Journal. 

mary, intermedhlteand grammar grades. 
To each of these grade~ a proper amouut 
at work iu the branches suitable tor 
wbat it WIL8 assigned, and whenever nny 
pupil bad 8ucee1Sfully completed all the 
work of his grade, he was to be promoted 
to the next hla:bar. 

To make sure UUlt the time was talrly 
divided among Ihe dUf'erent classps alld 
branches, each teacher wes a~ked to 
make a proa:ram of daily work. 1'he 
general requirements were that each ot 
the three gra~es. should have at least ·a.n 
hour and a balf daily, and that each 01 
the prltlclpal branches of study sho.uld 
have at le8lt two houfS weekly. 'J'hey 
were advised to alternate brancbes, com
bine pupils in the same ,rade where 
practicable, and give class ratber tb.n 
iodivldual Instruction in order to secure 
longer recitation perIods and fewer 
cluses. 

lIa.ny of tbe tes.ebers worked hard over 
tbese programs, some of them ~I:tending 
houra with me in consultation over van .. 
ous dlmcultlci, but the results were ad. 

A circular bu been lent out to intend.. mlrable and told Immediately upon the 

iDa-exblblton by the Connecticut Board BP~I~;:; ::::;::: ~!~~:S8::,:~s~b skllJ 
of Commllsloners of the AtI.nt. expos1-
tJon, • por-Ion ot whlcb iB 88101l0ws : and experience that an unskilled teacber 

'!be commiSsioners appointe4 by the could no more prolluce One than an un
lO'"fDor to reptesent Connecticut at the Ikilled workman could produce a de· 
ODttoD St&teI .nd InternatIon.1 ESJIOlII-/ tailed pl.n of a fioe realdence. lJut &8 

don to be beld .t Atlanta, Georgil, from e,en an unlkUlcd workman may do ,ery 
Sept. 1.8 to Dec. 31, 1895, have taken fair work It he will submit to good ad-

vice, 80 an ullakillell teacher way profltIDcb vrellmlnary steps &s were reclulred 
to acqu.lnt them with nccesaary details ably use a plan better than &he could 
III relation to the eXllolltlcn, and are mlLke for herBelf. But for. teacher to 
DOW prep.red to render all pOlilble as- offer a prOlram which conforms to 
•• ute to Intendlna: exhibitors trom non~ ot the rulea whieb govern good 
IIaIa ltate, and they urge earl V appllcll- work of tba.t kind La much &S II a book· 
don tor space in the various depart menta keeper were to offer Bome random figures 
.. tbe hope that Connecacut m.y be fit- on & sheet ot paper and expect It to be 
IIIIIly rcpre.ented there. approved as a leoulne balancc sheet. 

The demand tor space bas already C. E. B. 
been 10 luge In tbe department in which 
Ooooectlcut will naturally be most in
..... ted-tb.t ot Ulanutacturel-tbat .n 
aDDeX thereto hu been ordered by tbe 
eSpoilt-lon 01llclall. 
he Commlilion baa eat&bllabed il& 

badQuarten at the State Capitol , Hart
ford, and invites early correspondcnce, 
addrened to the Executive Secretary, 
wbo wm supply application blankl to 
&hole dellrlD' thew, and wbo Is equip
ped with aU needed. Informatiou relative 
&0 tbe Ihlpment, Inltallatlon, and care ot 
ahlblt.l. 

'!be chara:e for Ipace .t the Cotton 
Scutl Expolition will be 'I per equare 
foot, exoept in the Fine Arts alld Wom
u" departmenta, In which no cbarle 
lor .pace ..,111 be wade. 

'w order to expedite the work, mem
ber, of tbe Cowmilion will vbi~ Ule 
prlDcipal IndUltrl.1 centen 01 01 tbe 
S&a&e tor the PQrpGIe' of comlDg more 
...uIJ In comDluDlcaUon with esblbl
.... aDd. appllcatlonl for intervleWI 

tboD> an! IOl!clted Irom all oectiODI 
"'commo •• Mitb. 

A. Qnlet Fourth. 

There walJ plenty of noise and banging 
In town In the morning ot tbe 4tb, \)ut 
Lbe coming of the rain just before noon, 
put & very eflectu&l damper on every
thlDe 01 that kind aDd the day puaed on' 
very dully and quleUy to everybody atter 
that. It waa Impossible to get about the 
streets 10 any comfort and those who 
bad m&de plans for going away, were as a 
rule very much disappOinted. Many went 
to New I .. ondon In the morning with the 
expectation of pSB8ing a pleaaant day, 
but generally with tbc opposite results. 
A Bp&smodlc dllplay of fireworkB trom 
the beacb, betwecn sba.\'ers in the eve
ning, closcd the dreary day. A large 
parl.y of New Londoners came out in 
teams tor a picnic at NiantiC rIver, but 
were obll&ed to rcturn in a bedraga:led 
condition. 

Exports at Irlab wool were probibited 
ID 1821. ------

Callrornla ev.porated pe.rs are 
ported. 

-------
MORE WOMEN THAN MEN. 

rhb Statement Appll_ Only to Certalll 
SeeltlG •• of the World 

Statistics prove that, taking the world 
as B whole, tbe number of men Md 
women is about equal- tbe best argu
ment against polygamy-but this rela
tionship "aries greatly when individual 
countries are considered, liays the N. Y. 
Tribune. According to tho last esti
mate ot the world's population. wade 
up from the censuses in single states. 
Norway and Scotlaud a~ the countries 
with the greatest relative number of 
women. In these countries there are to 
every 100 men respectively 101.5 nod 
107.2 women. The excess of women is 
also large in Swedeu, there being 106.5 
to every 100 meOi in England. where 
there al-'6 106. in DenmarK with 1Q4.1, 
and in Switzerland, with 105.6. 'fhe 
countries of the north in general show 
a large population of women. 

Of tho lands wU.h a moro temperate 
climate Austria. hn.s 104.4 womcn to 100 
men, Hungary 10U~ to 100, and Fl'RecO 
100.7 to 100. 

Row Boats,---•• ---
Two hantl liome CellRr DoaLe. 
Hi fcet long. bras8 8crew fast· 
e nOO. :ro ril lS. Just out ef the 
shop. Will Le 60hl at Il baraale. 

PEABODY BUOS., 

Niantic, ~nll. 

--OF--

~I~H~1~ & HARRI~J 
-YOU WJLI~ FIND-

A Oooti Hair Brusb, 

lly Flrst ·Class Workmcn. 

New London Decorating Co., 12 Bank St. 
TilE OLD STAND 01;' FOH.'l'Y·FOlJH YEAl!:;. 

"Home 
Is Sweetest" 

When itis fUl'lli slu d ln Ilu! Plclt}' :11.11 iI H ' xprr~~ i\'e manu('r thut 
is chnrncteri s; tie oC peoplc whn IhlY their ~UPllli ..:s at 

FORDHAM'S NEW YORK FURNITURE CO. 
'l'herr. is an imm('me ~tock of goodS! for you In gr l .... cl from . Wc huy with I=pecial 

rerer(,llC'e tn enah1ing you to mnke n finl~ nppC!l r;lncC! Ilt SIll!l.ll expens('. 

"'Y"o~ are O~ t Dol.l.ars 
That you Illi~ht have saved it you huy Furni turo without calling at 

FORDHAM'S, 145 and 151, Bank Street, 
SchwaneI' Block, New London, Conn. 

A 'l'ootb and Nail Brush, ,,"I,), " ·JJ. IllOt h================================ 
uot Fhed It~ bri stlc~ , t.r 

A Cukc of Soap, which will not ch!tll 

G. B.LEVERONE; 
!I3 Ballk Street, . ~ew Lo.~ •• ,~ .... 

DECKER BROS., 
WHEELOCK, 
HUNTINGTON, 

STUYVESANT. 
STERUNO, 
.nORRIS. 

Second-ha.nd Pianos, both Square and Upright, that 
ha.ve been taken in t'xcballa::e, at bargains. 

STORY &. CLARK, 
STERLING, 
BRIDGEPORT. 

'1'he lareetlt stock ot first-class Planos 
and Organs In New London County. 

OR~~NS. 

O~.L~~nit~I .~l~~t· ~!,t~! !v~~!.~!!~~~ et~~O~U~!DI ~~!',. ~ 
or organ, as bumir&li of patron! can testify. A fair w.y for bolb bayer-'" 
seHe.r Call or write me for full explanation and iUustrated catalocae tree. 

D. S. rI A R S H, 
" 'a re rOOIlJ!i1 16 illail. Street, lYew ..... ~ .. , 

TfiOS. ·1'. WETMORE with D. S. Ma' !h. 

Further toward the south Ulon be
come the more numerous. Spain, al
most alone of the southerD European 
countries numbers more females than 
males. the proportion being 104 to 100. 
Roumani&, Servia and BulgariB nre 
more maseulinej 80 to speakj there be
ing tor every 100 mon respectively 96.4, 
94.8 and 96.0 women. In Haly th. per· 
centage is almOit equal, the relatIOn
ship being 99.5 to 100 in ft\~or of the 
women, fu the United States, say th-e 
authorities, the oldcr states show a 
sma.ll excess of women and the Dew 
ones an excess of men, 

the hands. 

A Shavill2 Sonp, which leavcs the face 
salt and sillootb, 

A Fragrnut CologlI(', Violette de Pnrme, 

A genuine distilled .Day Rum, 

Who's Your Druggist at New London? 
DOWNEY : OUGHT : TO : BE I "Peerless" Oil Stoves 

There are in the Atlantic and eastern 
states 100.6 women to 100 men, while 
in some of lhe Pacific and wcstern states 
there are only 69.8 women to 100 men. 
In new countrics thcre is invariably an 
excess ot men-a fact naturnland easy 
of explallation. 

A harmless Delltifricp, In liquId, IIDt!u-
tala," whIch will denn thc teeth, 
harden tbc gum s Iwd purity the 
breath, 

Violet Powders Cor the OUl S ~ry and ror 
genernl USf', whleh will remove tan, 
nbsorb perspiration, I,revent and re
licve chafing trom any cnu::.e. 

Everything tor the Toilet at ropular 
Pricn. 

These goods sbould be purchused from 
the old and reliable llrm ot 

Because 
lIe doe~n·t I{OOIl S\ dl'ug 01' medicine thnt isutt 
t h c \'OI'Y best. 
He docsn't liCC'!l)S\ c lcrli who isn'toolll'teous mul 
who isn9 t eOUlI)ctcnt to Jill any IweSCril)t\on ex .. 
n e tty as the dnc tor wonld have it. '£here9s sci .. 
(m cc ill preparing' ru·cscrilltions. 
lie carries one of the most COlllllictc stocks in 
the state of J)l'ugs, l\[cdicincs, ~l'oilct ,A.rticlcs, 
PCl'fll1ue~, Etc. 

STEPHEN ~ J. - DOWNEY, 
134 STATE S'l'REE'l\ ( ~hole's Old Stand,) New Londou, Conn 

The promised land of women i.~sti11 
Austl'alla where e'fen in the oldest col
onics the stronger sex far outnumber 
tbe weaker. In VictoriB,' N ewi South 
'Vales And South Australia tbo ro1ation 
ship is rosrectivoly 90.6, 84.9 ami 92.1 
in fo.vol' a tho men, In Wost AU8-
tralla there are only 6-7 women to 100 
men. In India in ovory plnce except 
the government of MadrllS the wen out· 
numoor the ,\'omen. 

NICHOLS &. HARRIS, SPR.IN"Gr IS :HER.E. ! 
Wholcllo.le and RctAll Drnggt8ts, 

119 State St., New London. Conn 

Summer Underwear···Hats, Caps, Shirts and Umbrellas. 
Are ·only a few ot our leadeara that we give wholesale vrices at. retail. Hats worth 
sum, 82 and t3 tor 'I, 81.25 aull 81.50. Cnps any Stylcfl, 25c., :lac. alld (iDe" 
worth double. Summer Underwear at oDe., 75c. aud 81 a suit. Our Specialty 
is Low and l)opulur PrIces. 

JO:HN" 1\I.I:CQ..A.H.R."'Y", 

32 BANK Street, 
Hatter and Furnisher, 

(Opp. Metropoliton Hotel ) , New London, Conn. 

We have tho Ill.rgCll t, h~8t Rclec~c~l nmi most com\}'ctc nSlIOrlmhnt or House Furn16htng8 
cvcr otrcl'Ctl ln New Lomlon. We bought mo1'O goods thIs yeR1' In J:ulllary th1l.n C\'~r berOl·e. bc' 
caU!!C thcy wcrc 20 Iler coe' lees thnn at }lrCfcnt. 1 f YOII lillY from us you own your gooll" 
III }Irlccs which Ollr comllctltora havc 1lahl for theil'S. TIII:l l!i why we UND~ltSg L.L 'l'flKM ALL. 

Chamber and Parlor Snits, Dining 'l'ables allll Chairs, 
Lonnges, Conches. Carpets, hest mnlle. at 50c. I"er yfl. 

In fact evc1'ythlng you necd In your h0}l IlC 
we carry. llo Sure and look over our !'cw 
Goods bcfore pnrchnelng. RcmcmlJer we arc 
the Agents for the 

ACORN RANGE 1 
The King 01 Them All. 

This Itnngc wlllinst 11. 11 long as 3ny_":::,·o, .::;:::: 
We guarantee Ihem to bc l'EllFEC'r :::~~;g~~ q~I::~~"':: O,'er sixty ,oill the pRllt t\.\o yO[lI'8. I 
or thcm cnme L!l.ck. If Illi g l tnllgc o r 
we 8cllls',aJust lUI rCp1'CECIIlc.l, yOIl 
your mODcy IJllek 

BIOYOLES! BIOYOLES ! L:.~~~~t BIG BLUE STORE. I.owen 
]·rhlel!. 

High Grade! 

J{EATING-Th(' best high grnlle, 10 Ibs. 
Itl~I .. AY-Wlth patent cones. Ahead ot anything &:oing. 
• ~L 1U()1tI~-lInndsome nod durable. None equal. 
CltAl"'VOJtD-A Stand~rd whccl. Has liven ulliversal satisfaction. 
IXION-Sometbing new for ladles . 
Otbel' make ot Wbeels tor laIc, also E'econcl-hand Wheels tor 810 and upwards. 

Wheels to Rent. Dealer in Bicycle Sundries. Uepalrlng of Wheels, 

S. SPENCER, • Saybrook, Conn . 

Boys' and Childrens' Clothing ! 
SPECIAL SALE! 

A f uU, complcte and handsome ehowng 01 both staples 
and novelties. 

A very pretty Junior Suit In Black and Blue CheViot, 
$3.00. . 

Very Nobbl Ueeter Suits in Black and ned Braided up 
to $0.00. 

Short Pants SuitB I In neat, li&ht and dnrk efl'cct, $2.00. 

For the Older Boys, 
, We have a. superb Hue, All the llew tubrics in Garmel1t~ 
f)f Latest Cut and Style. An attractive line or LonK 
rants Suits ill dfHI~ m:xtur(', Slllgh~ llrcnsted, at $8.00. 

An eleK"rant liue ot I..on2 Pi\nts Suits, io black, bluc 
light nud ,rey mixl'ti ChevIots , Single Breasted, *OtOO. 

J. FISHER, 
79 STATE STREET. 79 

PUTNAM FURNITURE M~'G. CO 
308-8IG Bank St., New London, Ct. 

"Talks upon Practical Subjects," 
Edited Ly Marion Harland. Health, Strength, Beauty-The 

Trinity of Happines8. 
~ON ~A'l'URDAY and the following week we S h ~ll1 give aWRY this book ot 

155 pnges w!tl, all purchases ot 61 or over. 'i'hc idell is to scnd to thouSllllds 
of homes a mallu!!.11 II ,t rnay awakcn lll ot her~ nnd dllughters to appreciation of 
physical culture Ilud pmct:cai Iuks fo r ~:\rry illg it all . 

Ribbolls! 
We 11011'[ lend in evel'y thing, hut we 
do le'ad h Hibbotls. OUl'nSSOl'tlUellt 
is fl lwnY iI uv W dale, nml prices 
lower than the lowest. 

Jewelry 
Ladics' Shirt Waist Sets ot genuine 
Sterl ing Silver, includihg pair ot 
liuk3, three stU(ts and collar bvlton, 
·ISc alld nDc, worth joc. 
Shirt Waist Sets ot be3t quality 01 
plate and handsome colored eUI\1Uel 
Hu ish, six picce3, 19c worth :aGc. 

SpeCial W"appei' Sale Muslin Calls ! 
";iOO L».dics' Wrnppcrs. St.2;; 11ual1- 1 lot of Cbildren's Muslin CallS, to 
ty at OS cents . close them ont quickly ut 12~e. 

SpeCial Sale of Ladies' Shirt 'Waists 
- ·AT 'l'Ult~--

THE BEE HIVE, 

- A'l'--

THOS. E. LeCOUNT'S 
o ash' Store. 

'fhe season tor Oil Cook Stoves is now bere, and I ban secured uae "PeaiII ~ 
S' ove, the latest, hest and most bantJsome OU ClOk Stove 00 tbIJ .... ,eL ,.... 
atove~ all have circular wicks and center dratt burnen. TbiJ Me ....... 
in black eoamel, with brass Cond nickel mountinjts, and are wltbo., d'~ ~ l:I 

Finest -Oil - Cook - Stoves 
Ever - Offered - to 

the - Public. 
I have in stock the one burner, two burner and tbree ' hamer It01'l8 ...... 

huge size three burner Stoves 1111 of them with or witbout oveu, u U .. ' ......... 
des lre~. I have marked tbege stoves low enougb to place them 

Within the Reach . of Alt 
Prices Range from S3.60 to .18. 

Ctlll aut! see the.;e Stoves. It won't cost you nnytbing and we IbalJ be JtIIeIIII 
to ~how them a.nd describe tbeir werlts to you, Just received Iro. New Y •• 
Jarie liue of 

TINWARE. 
Everything in the Tinware line you want, all marked. at ...... 

eluded among these gooda .re a handsome assortment pt wuIa ...... i :~::~. 
water ee ts, etc., a1!o mUk cans and pails and all kina. ot tltcbea t1 

CONFECTIONERY . 
[ have just added a large assort~ent of the Finest Grade of CaDdkI, I ...... 

Lowney's Celebrated Cllocolate., 
JORDAN ALMONDS. FRENCH BURNT ALltOMOS. 

MARSHMALLOWS, PACKAGE GOODS, ZIC. ' 

The candy department wUl receive careful attention throughout tbe I8UOII 
visitors will find at my store the finelt assortment and flneat caodiee ID to" •• 

LINE ·OF CIGARS 
ARE STRICTLY FiRST·CLASS, and YOD ar. sore 01 IIIIIIDc .. MI .... 
you. I am also 

Headquarters for La.dies' and Gatl"'.'. 

Bathing Suits, 
Shoes, Caps, etc. 
When in need of anythiD" c.ll at 

T. E. LeCOUNT'S -
Niantic. Conn. 

NEW LONDON, CONN. ' 
IQ"" Yon are almo.t sure 01 findlDlI "bat JOD •• DI, aDd .w 1 ... II1II1,1) New Lottdoll, Conn. 1 will get lor you. 
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OOmi. BASTERN NEWS. 

Tae.aJ. Sal, 9th. 1896. 

TBA. VBLERS' Gl1IDE. 

""ahu I ... ,. NluU.c SL&UoIi. £010£ Ea.". a' 
l:llDud l"'Ii •. m .• I! :M, ( :fl , tI ~(8. G;M aod 
l:fI, • . . 
~ Wet&., _:GA.; .1&,7 :(",10 :14 a. m .• and 

U "t. a :I( aa4.:O' p. Ill. 

B.ulab lodee, N. E. O. P., 01 New 
London, visited Niantic lodge in a body 
hilt 1'ue!dIlY evening and were most 
pleuanUy entertained by the local lodge. 
In addition to the musical Iud literary 
pro&rAwwe a nice collation was served. 

Tbe presidential b.wlly bas again been 
increased by the ar1'ival ot another little 
girl baby bOl',1 to Preeident Rod Mrs. 
Cleveland at Gray Gables, the president's 
beautitul summer bowe, at about halt .. 

¥1A.nIC POST OFFICE. P!\SL tOUf Suuday dtcrnoon. Motber 
Ilatu. elOle, lulll& .-;a&" at 9 :15 a. m., U:~ • . and child are doillg uicely. .:tIII p . Ql. uutug We.n.. at 1 :34 a. m., 1:00,5 .,,9 

" . u;&. . Jt is ,s,tlllet.l ou good autborit}' _ that S. 
Matll. Opt:u trom the Irut at S :OO A. m., 1 :30, B. U. P ;lul, teacher in thl! higlwr llellart

tI ' l~p Ul Crom tbe WeiL at U:40 a. m.,l:OO, 
':' ~ p . w: I&. C. W"'LTS&. P. M. ment of the Niantic Bcbool, has applied 

CHURCH DlREC"l'OBY. 
B.l.rrIlT CUU.CII -Mev. J. KUDer 14orrll. 

,..wr 8ua4aL,:,:lee' ~ )0:10 a. m. and 'j' 
, ......... , I alii m. YOWl& People" 
~ a\ G p . m. iI. Y. P . U. meeUng 
........ , e .. eaalap , ftCular prayer weeUol 
FrWa, ...... , . 

III1T.ODlU CIiVIlCH.-ReV. D. R. Dyaou, 
.. ...wr. MUrDlal' aervtc:e at lU :5;0. 8u~day 
buboollit ''1 m. 1t\'eDlng aervlce at ti :30. Clan 
ulee.nolC 1'ueildl.y II!veuloll[; regular pra)'6r meet-
1111 . '(ldar c\·eulnl· 

OUIiQUOl.T.IIjN .U . CtlU1i.Cu .- Rev. E. G. 
IkoU,p&5tor. Suud" l!en'leel ac. lO :3O ,a.m. 
&Ud 7:00 p. m . SDoliay Scbool at 12 01. loung 
l'eop&e'll lllbethll Ilt II :1:' p . m. Regulat prayer 
_.10j[ li'rld.ay l!\'f:IlIllj{. 

TIlE FRATERNITIES. 
Bl&DUc. Loda'e. No.1;, I O. O. F ., meet_ e.ery 

We4DMc1a, evealaK 10 Uoloo Hall. 
Ba, View ·Ladle. No. 1:0, ¥. k A .II., meet. 

• "NY Arll &Do. \bIro Saturday In each mOllth ID 
Uotou H&Il. 

U~OD Lo:l .. e. No. Ill, A. O. U. W., meet. 
..... , I ... alul \bIrd Moodily 10. ea.c.b mOD.Lb tD 
..... peruce CUllel. 

WIU'1'eD couDell, No. :13, O. U. A. II. meet_ 
Tbonda , e\'eolugln T e lUpe rauce cllave l• 

for aud passeu the examlnatiou for tbe 
prluclpalsblp 01 the WestCl'ly High 
Ichool. n such is the case Niantic will 
not be favored with auother term of his 
leacblng. 

J . A. Collins, the Pennsylvania avenue 
groccr, has fitted up the rear part of his 
store very couveniently aud will carry 
throughout tbc season a lull stock of 
rut::ats ot all kinds to be sold at lowest 
market prices. Mr. Collins has d.one a 
very nice businen since locating in NI
antic aDd bas a large aud Incrusini pat-
ronlige. 

• 01' Job Pf'lDUD£. 

Within. 

To faUln finding gifts, Illld stili to give, 
To count all t.rouble t'llse. uliloss AS £atD. 

To iearnln dying lUi a self to 11\'6-
This dost thou do. Ilnd seek thy joy In 

plI.ln? 
ReJolco t.but not unworthy thou art found 

1· or 100'e to touch Iboo with ills hand dl
"Iue; 

Put oW thy shoos, thou Il l" on holy ground; 
'1'hou !;tRndeNt on the threshold of hls 

shrlnc. 
But Cllllst thou wilit In patience, make no 

,;1)(11 
And where Is power thou fatl'at-O, not In 

wlll-
See 801'0 ueed ~rved by other hand than 

thln o, 
And other hands the dear desires fuUIlI, 
Bear others gulu tile thanks that thou 

wouhlst win. . 
Yet he till Jo y /' Then hll ;;.t. thou entered hi. 

-Hllrper's Magllt.lne. 

The Better Pal't. 

Thero'" 1\ gray old chur('h on 0. wlnd·swept 
hill ~ 

Whet'e three bent yew·trcss cower, 
The gypsy roses grew there stili, 

And the thyme and Saint Jolin's gold fiow.,. 
The pule blue violets thntlo\'o the cha.lk 

Vllng light round tho ltchened stone. 
And sturllngs chatter IUld gruy owls talk 

III tJl e Il:eltry o· nIghts UIOlIl! . 

It's n thousand lell8ues o.nd a thousand 
yeuN! . 

Frtlm t.be hrh.'k-Imllt., gas-Ht. town 
To the church whcr~ the wild 1I,yme hears 

Tho bee.'! nlHl tlw llrct':te 01 t.he down. 
Tlu~ tOWII Is Ct'OWdL'<I. nnd biU·.! and rough; 

. Let those fight III Its press who wlll
But the HtUe churchyard Is qulct onoulb, 

And there's room In the chul'Chyard sU11. 
1'11.11 Mall Budget. 

THE WORM TURNED • 

credit Is' goon, out not good. enougfi, 
Martha-" 

W.sley look.d closely at her I .... 
She fumbled a bit at her knitting. 

"I can't be bllrnedoutagain. Imuat 
try somethlDg el... I must I.IL I 
must put that lot in yo' name:' 

He explained the Icheme in detan. 
She listened without comment uDtil be 
had finished. Tben sb. lolded up tbe 
knittiDg aDd said qUi.tly: 

"'That's stealin'. I won't." 

Wesley's face crimsoned. He waa 
equally amazed and angry. She aston
ished him further before be could find 
words for his wrath by uking sternly: 

"Is what they say about them tiros 0' 
your'n a fact, \Vesley?" 

J:l.e answered with an oath. His face 
was pale now and his fists were clench
ed. He cootrolled himself with an ef-
fort, and theu said slowly: 

"If you won't she willj I'll put lbe 
lot in Don Turner's name,an' you--. 
Glad enoilgh sbe'd be. Now, Miss 
Righteous. will the lot be in yo' naUle 
orher'n?" 

He saw her flush at the mention of 
Dora Turner's name. Her head and 
shoulders drooped for an instant as 
though she had been dazed by a blow. 
He hlld thought it useless to say as 
much as he had intended to say, so can· 
tident was he that she would submit. 
He asked triumphantly : 

"Yo' name or Dory Turner'RP" 
"Mine," she answered. 
She obeyed Implicltly alt.r tbat, sign

ing papers as he directed. The fraud 
was consummatel!. Outraged creditors 

Wesley StelTitt was a thrifty soul and attacked the title, but unsuccessfully . 
enterprising. In early youth be was a The deed was good. 'Vesley StelTitt 
crossroads geniUS. The country house- owned property, in his wife's name. 
wives, when tbeir cbild ren had a new worth more thaD SSO,OOO. He calcu
bat or n. new knife, or the like, used to lated that. all things considered, be bad 
say at schooltime: done ",eU in· business. He had only to 

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

FOR a UmUed number of weelr.e adverlli;e
menta wUl be lnael'tP.d 10 tbls column at the 

rate ot te;n ClInt. for Ihrtl8 lines, one time. 'l'l y 
it. . 

FOR SALE. 
A SMALL CYLINDER STOVE In good con· 

dillon. IIIqulre at 'bls oIDce. 

MUSical Instruments 
Of aUlr.lnd. on _mall monthly payment,-or tor 
ca .. b. Vlollnl. ,GUitars. Banjos. AccorJeolls. 
MandOlins, and alld all Fixings. Strlngil. clc. 
TUOS. SUORT, 211 :pank St., ' New London, Ct. 

Send tor Cataloguc, BtaUng kind of Inauu· 
meDt desired. 

Ice Cream t 
I have now 011 haud ror the 8eRSOll and 

wiH turnlsh io all}, quantity and ot 
the best quality. 

Confectionery 
Alway~ of the very best. A complete 

stock Alld ncr fresh. 

W. B. F. tAIDBBS i ~~. 
C~r. )Ialn ami State St •. , New London, Ct, 

We wl~h to Co.ll thc ladles' attemlon to the 
fact that we arc a(\IUog to our Corset Depart. 
ment conUnunlly, and the latcst addition Is tbe 
Velcbrated C. B. a la' SI)lrlte Corscts. We ba.e 
tll .. m III dltrerent <ju!l.lttles. Thla cut repl'esenliJ 
our 

Six· Hook Extra Long Waist, 
Soda III bottleR or direct from tbe and to ladlcs rCfjulrlng lone?' Waist Corsets we 

Fouotain. Best brauds of cigars. recommend thcm hlgbly. \\ e are seiling quat.· 
titles of those 

RESTAURANT-lleals .t all hours. 

John Coroley, 
Main Street, Niantic, Conn. 

Paper Patterns at 10 cts. Each. 
Lalltes find quite a sa\'lng In bu.vlng tbese as 

they cau get T IIHEE of them lor what they usu· 
all .. pay for oue at other stores an I just as good. 
Two thousand Is lhc number wc bave told. We 
have alao a large assortment or 

PALMER'S PATENT HAMMOCK. CARPETS, WALL PAPERS,WIN· 
Made in over 50 varietie~ . 

7 - - 2 G · _z 

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! 
We have just retulDed from New 
York with a tIoe assortnH:nt of 

Leghorn Hats! 
Which we bougbt vely low, and 
sball give our customers the beDftl~. 

SAILOR HATS IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.· 
o-LJdli an J se-e Ihem.,.ft 

Smith & Witt, 
FLEUR DE LIS, ... __ _ 

7 MAIN $ ... , NE'Y LONDON, C()~ ~" . 

Everything New! 

No Old Stock! 

McMAHON & SEXTON, 
(Formerly with J. MICHAEL.) 

COl'. State and Bank Sts., New London, ct. 

CLOTHING, GENT LEMEN'S FURNISHINGS AID HATS • 
..... -"'-.....r 4tUM)&ealm. No. 70'J3. lI&Ileheater Untty. 

I . cJ'1l. ' ...... ,eeont1 &ad foarth Monday 
......... mODUl a.L Temperance cbapel. 

Tbe NEWS again calls the atteotion of 
Nlaotic people to the filct that if they 
want anything iu the lioe of job prioting, 
it matterl not what. it can be had at 
this oOlce and at a reasonable price. 
Don' t send out ot town tor work that 
can be had right at borne, "Go 'long, now, nnd don't let Wesler. 1611 the lot after a while aod begin 

Sterritt trade you out 0' tbat. DOD L .galD. probably In Naab"Ul. Or Louis
swap with him at aU." ,file, with a cash capital which it would 

DOW SHADES. STRAW MAT, 
TINGS. ETC. 
At Low~st Prices. The stock has been purcbased at Hard T imes Prices aDd will be sold accordLaaly • 

Having lJad wide experience in this line of bnsfDets the proprietOr! ot th1a New 
Store Will endeavor to satisfy the wants of cDltomen aud rnpeet:tulJy re-IIIaaI:Ic Lod~, No. IU , N. E. O. P.!! mee" 

...., , .. 0 .-_tt. Tueaday eveDlog, tn Temper· 
aMtcb&pel. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 

Aplo that Plrak Bloop. 
W. E. :1". LA.NDERS co .• 

Cor. State and Main 8tp., New LOndon Conn· quest a share of the business. 

\, F. A. BECKWITH, 
OliD ScoviUe IpeuL the Fourth in Mid· 

~ow •. 

The bllLCk pirate sloop which cruised 
in Loug Islnud Sound all iast summer, 
b.ls bet!n seen in tbe sound withiu a fodW 
days. Ueports from New Rocbellc and 
several other tOWIlS west of Greenwich, 
sbow tha.t the pirate boat has been oper
aUog there. 'l'here is no name on the 
BterD, aud no oue is able to identify the 
cratt. 'fwo men bave been seeD aboard, 
Tbe sloop is a very fast saUer and easily 
outstripped several yachts whlcb bave 
given her chase. 

No casual observer would e,er sus- have taken years to acqUire in legiti
pect him of sbrewdness-a fact which mate business. Meanwhile the house 
he turned to his own ad,'antage in was tilled with boarders, the property 
many n bargain-but 'Vesley had, as was paying good interest. He could 
though nature pro.ided special com- afford to wait, to look about leisul'ely 
penslltion for the shortcomings of per- for a pm'chaser nnd for an opportunity 
soDal attractions, a peculiar indUJer- to loc;ate elsewhere. He went bome 
ence 1.9 to externahties. whether hl.s with his wife from the court house on 
owo or those of other people. ~e val- the day of the tioal decision. 
ued above par that which he had and "Is it all over?" she asked. 

LIVERY I FEED AN 0 " THE F. H. HARRIS CO., 
CbuUe Leonard il now .t CresceDt 

_ .... lalloD. 
below par that which he had not; he "All ot'er," he said. "The propeny 
was always in the attitude of consent- is mine. It's paid for. too." 

FOB BALK BY 'l'HBTRADEGENEKALLY. 

newareor imitations or Infringements. 
BOARDING STABLES, CI th· --- 0 lerS and Furnishers. 

lin. Ww. Wh"ley bu Gooree Le.tAlr 
uad la .. Uy at IUeltl. 

lila Maud Hoo l ~y vilited io New 
L?odoD lut we.:!k. 

ing to an exchange rather than that of He laughed at .his own wit, aDd 
seeking itj he never fixed a price and laughed at her puzzled, curious expres-
nevel' accepted one as long as tbere sion. . 
was a chance for a better. He WRS one "AU ot'er," she repeated thoughtfully. 

I. E. PALMER, ~lanllfRctllrer. 
Special Attention to Traveling lien 1 

'l'eaming ot all kindl, and Hacks aDd . . 
of those people who could swap a bushel "May I ask?" he grinned, as the new 

Th. New !load. 
Single 1.'eams at a Moments NOti06. 

Middletown, Conn. 

Carll.oD uaeb 01 Itlddlet.owD, .peut 
lucia, at Creocen, lI .. ch. Governor Coffin has signed the biU 

allowlog the Spiritualists a right of way 
across the ata.te camp ground, and no 
furtber trouble Is aotlclpated by the Pi~e 
Grove people lu reaching their property. 
Tbe road is given them OD condition tbat 
they malohln it and keep it In perfect 
rer-alr and tbat tbey aive up the road 
arouod the shore. 'l'be new road il 
given to Ule Spiritualist .ABsoclatlon ex
clulively. tbe town of East Lyme belDg 
interested In It in no way. The town 
officials should be ~iveD credit, however, 
lor. ble lot of work do.e lu beb&lf 01 
the association towarLis securing this 
road. 

of corn for LL bushel of cora and pl'ofit idea occurred to him, "what you pro. 
by the transaction, maiutaining a repu- pose to do with yo' propertyP" 
tation for fail' weasure aud incn-for-inch "Yes," she said ",uietly. "I propose 

NIANTltJ, (CONN. FIRST-CLASS CUSTOM WORK. -
~~-~--.--- FINE CLASS OF READY-JIADE SUITS. 

K. 1- Barrll of WiCO, Neb., was in 
towD tor a Abort I hue }"rlda3'. 

Copt. Beebe ul CoruOd~ POIDt liaht-
,laIp "' .. at b1I bomt'! here tbis week. 

hODesty. Ue remo,-ed at 16 from FI.t 10 keep It. W.sI.y. 
Rock to Shiloh. He was rapidly ad- "You're comin' out," he said, in mock 
vanceu to $40 a month and theo to encouragement. noting the aptness with 
partnership in a dry goods store. He which 8lie matcbed b1s grim humor. 
soon became sole owuel'of the business. "An' what, may I ask, do you propose 
He added a line of school books and to do with me?" 

Y~U tID FlU ~AIDY ! SUMMER GOODS. WHITE DUCK PANTS. 

S. O. lIarrloctoD has .. splendid lot of 
buuac Sq. at a yery le.110nable priCE'. 

• 
E\cllt bundred actl wiIJ probably have 

....... !be leilllature wben It adjourn •. 
TMre hal ..eo more Itranaen in towo 

.lcc, IIIe 4tb t.ban at auy prevlouB time 
III ' ........ . 
. II ... haM Stoldard 01 Cbeablre, Is 
IItOpplac at bu Blaw:k Point c )ttage Jor *_. 

A. R. DeWolI ha, Joat ...,.I.el a larK" 
lavaloe ot alce fCfftU door., both plll.llJ -,.".". 

BeY • .1 • .1. llcCook aod lamlly 01 Ha"· 
ford, are DOW at their su.mmer residence 
.. tbd Place. 

Tbe chou bad anotber extremelv wet 
alP&-- a ftrJ awall audleuce at Lbelr 
.. foe: DC' Friday e renlo&,. 

TIlle totp. boat Eric_oD bas beaten 
~ ... world'. ree"" tor speed bV Bteam-
"'","...--j"_~ ID IIltalaulea. 

-------IIr. aod llra Jobe C. Peabody celeb, •. 
1iI!4 .... 1Otb aDn-lvetl&ry of thc1r mar
....... a 'I"lot w.y Juty 4tb. 

.,.. rala preftlllted a luccenful time 
III III. Ipbit.allat camp around lor 
..-w. .,.t IftPU&tlOUI bad been made. 

MUST BE A DRY 'WEEK.. 

Some Polote ... (or I.he SoMI .... Whlln 'l'h1l:J' 
00 t.o OamiJ. 

Here are nfcw suggestions ,Iven Ollt 
by the Hal'LIOrd 1'0810 rega.rdiug the pre· 
venUon or drunk~uno H~ and drluklng In 
general in the coming eocampment of 
theC.N.O.: 

coffins, flourished for ten or twelve "You must git out, Wesley." 
mooths, insured e\'erything and got "WheoP" 
burned out. He went to Fairburn. He "To-.day. Yes, rn k&ep the plaee. 
ftourished of course. He expanded, · as I'll pay back what you stole an' keep 
it were, to the limit of his opportuni- the place." 
ties. His entcl'prise was a re\'elation to Then the suspicion, and Instantly the 
his competitors. He had toys for certainty. got into Wesley Sterritt's 
Christmn.s, yaleutines for the Uth · of head that Uie woman was in earnest
February, Jlags for the Fourth of July. tbat she was crazy and would do exact-

"A leedle too sbal'p," some croakers I; what she said. Cold perspiration 
lAid, commenting upon \\resley Ster- came out in beads upon his face. He 
ritt's methods, intending to con\'ey the pleaded as he never pleaded before. 
idea that he might some day overreach Mrs. Sterritt was inexorable, and aD-
himself-"jcs1, a lecdle bit too smart." 8wered simply: 

There were rumors that he sold "You must go, Wesley." 
whisky-very profitable tbat, because . "Ain't my credit good for board,Mar. 
very risky, the town and county being tbaP" 
dr1-but the grand jury net'er did any- "Mebbe-wlth Dory Turner." 
thmg with it, and Wesley continued to There was no answer for that. He 
prosper. He attended cburch and Sun- looked to see that tbe window cnrtains 
day-school regularly, ingratiatin~ him- shut off the'view from the outside, and 
self to a degree with the denomtnation then got upon his knees. 
that had most adheronts in the neigh. "Martha," he whined, "Martha--" 
borhood. Eventually he began specu· "Wesley," she sai(t decisively. "you 
lating in cotton. He sent mysterious must go now-go right away." 
telegrams in cyphers and received That was ten or twelve years ago. 
equally mystedous answers. The tele- Mrs, StelTitt still keeps the boarding
graph operator told all about it. conti- house. She has paid off what Wesley 
dontiaUy. The rumor was speedily stole, et'ery cent of it. with interest. 
corroborated, as it could be in none but At long inter\'als . there reappears in 
a small town whcre e\'el'ybooy know. Atlanta a homeless sot, the meekest of 

d bod I' men, who ~oe8 there . and asks for Mrs . 
everybody elae an every y e se" Stel'l'itt. bhe gives him a menl in the 
b~;:sdon't know how to let well ~i:tchen, and says when he has finished 

FISHING TACKLE-" 
(TWE~T\" YE.4RI J,. T TilE lAKE STORE.) 

I have a flnc line 01 

Rods, Reels, Lines, Etc., 
.U very low prices. anll ' will be pleascd to 

sbow them and compare wltb othcr dcalcrs. AI80 

Garden Tools, Cutlery 
. I _ 'Ad -General Hardware, 
A~t forJ. H. GREGORY'S SEEDS. Call 

or send (or his 75 page Catalogue. FREE. 

J. L. RAUB, 
• BANK. STREET. NEW LONDON • 

T. iI. ALLYN, 
enougb alone." the n.i~hbors sald of"y t WI" .. 

~ b 10 ou mus go now, es ey. -_ .. 2 'Vashlnaton Street, New London, Ct. Wesley. "He's in too u g a urry la1Jla Constitution. rot 
get rich. He's glttln' ov.r · his d.pth." ::.:.:==~ ___ _ 

ber's and Pood and other l'ianos. 

--0:0--

It Doesn't Cost Much if You Buy 130 STATE ST., NEW LONDON, (c01UI. 
it at the Right Plm. =====~========== 

WHEN YOU ARE IN TOWN 
COME AND SEE THE DIS

PLAY AT THE RIGHT 
PLACE, THR CANDY . 

KITCHEN. 

~h 
S 

127 STA'l\E ST. Ncw London, Ct. 

FURNITURE 
We are tryillg to offer all 

the inducements possi-

ble to buyers 01' 

Furniture. 

First-Class and Prompt Work 
ThRt is what we give in 

Painting, Paper Hanging, 
Kalsomining and Graining. 

The finest stock of 

WALL PAPER IN THE CITY. 
Interior DecorRtions in an Artistic Manner. 

HORSE - GOODS - OF - VARIOUS - KINDS 

WINDOW GLASS. 
T.HE lJROWN PAINT CO"):-__ ~~ 

Cor. State and Brad Ie, Street, 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
CHEAPER! 11 II .tlmal.e<l Lbat 1,100 delega"'s 

willI" ,... Cooaeetlcut. to Lbe bIg 
"CIutIOIulltndeayor co'nvention in Bos· 
I •• 

A .. , oaUlt leeu 00 tbe street of 
...... &:tracted conllderable attf'ntion. 
11 ..... 1 at ODe 01 t.bc Black Point cot· ..... 

Hit tbc brl&,adier-genernl is reaJly In 
earnest iu the laltel' pnrtlcular, tile &,l'eat 
evil or Nlautic ctlmps-drunkt:uneaa
will be reduced to J\ Illinimum. .But the 
experience or P:I!!o t years has lIeen that 
whill! every CMUI)I WJiS precedctl by the 
usual ord ... r concernh 'g ba&,gage, aDd by 
rumors Rmou" Ihe men that it was to be 
morc strictly entorced, tbe day ot start
ing tor Niantlchas fouod as maoy freight 
can n.1J ever in wliitinK, and tbe regimen 
tal quarter-masters and others III author
itory liutrtlrlng a9 u8uailr.>m ophthtLimla 
or SOIllC otller c')uvenient form of tem
porary bUndnelis. '1'0 the rf':cruir, tbls II 
tht! first Jenon In dlsobedlence, iIond to 
cvery man 'thc t1f~t Is sucb tltd dlsci
pilne fur the rcat of tbe week is only 
luaintamt(.i in Ii tlegn·c tbat ea'lnot pos
sibly tlc tll,)solute. 

Fairburn beld ltAI breath. wbU.-tho 
expression is semi-figurative, of coutee 
-10 expectation of a catastrophe. the 
suddcn aDDlbU.tlon 01 WeJll.y Sterritt. 
Tbo negroes. wbo bc.rd the white loIn 
whispering about it. looked for tb •• artb 
to dpen up aDd literally swallow him 
up. There was no financial crash, no 
crack of doom, no sensatioD of any sort. 
The man simply continued to prosper. 
The town rubOOd Its eyes aDd looked 
again, to be certain Wesley was still 
there. and thon deliberately settled 
down to the conviction that be was a 
great financier-a man wbo could hold 
his own in contiict with the money 
kings in Wall stre.t. U. cam. 10 be 
reO'aroed. as an oracle in the matter of 
speculative investments. No list of 
trustees 01' directors could be complete 
without his name. He was offered the 
m.yoralty and declined tho bo.nor. His 
store burned uP. fully insured-a fact 
which lome envious people and the in
surance adjustf3r, referring to (-he !;Iimi
lar experience in Shiloh. made a sug
gestive coincidence-but Wesley col
lected the money and removed to At
lanta. Some people wondered wby be 
did not go on to New YOl'k at once in
stead of stoppiDg in a smaller place, a 
limited fi.lo. Ilk. Atla"t&. What he 
Ibould have. or wight have done, are 
oonlliderations foreign to the purpose of 
tbis narrative, whIch i. deltigned to 
record what h. did do. H. started • 
busin6U io Atlanta. He was amply 
succeuful. He was dissatisfied. 

Our Bovine 8el'vanta. 

The help which our bovine servants 
render us by the power which they exert 
in tra.ction, as drawing plows, sleds, or 
wagoos, appcar to have been tirst ren· 
dered loug nltcr their introduction to 
the ways of man. The first of these 
uses iu which the drawing strength of 
tbese animals was made serviceable ap
pealog to have been in the work of plow
Ina. In primitive days and with primi
th~e tools, hand delving was a sore task. 

~~~~I!~::t~~~ ~~d (~~;~;Ci Ralph S. Smith & Son ONLY $2.50 A DOZEN. 
FuB Cabinet Size, Beautfully Clear 10 Print, Mounted on Handsome Cards and 

Beautlfully Finished. It tbey-are oot we will live them to you. 

........ remalo J1ncltiimelln Ih l Nlan
IID,.I ...,; for IIln Nellie )(. fl, II, 
...... " B. Gard aDd » !S\ Cbriltiut! 

""" Jlee.rter-. ·'aeuDloe·' colored min-
...... _ la Ualon Hall to·uIKI,t ,,'We aiel to liye a very good euter-

NlaDUe trleods ot Colooel Dobel t y 
.. lit DOt lu.ve tbe ple ... ure of leelnt( hilu 
iD camp Lhll ye.lr u be b •• resigued lIis __ 100. 

....... ,.Read. bu !:wguo operations 
GD IaIi .... .aek ud It II already nearly 
__ plet.ed. 'e will be Tery lubltaotial 
udooa_t. 

H The brigadler·generalj then, muat do 
more tlum Iniert the baagage paragraph 
io hili :lIInua1 order-he mus', notify his 
irumeditlte subordinates lbaLt he w.caos 
wlult he say@. This Is tikin&, it tor 
grunted thtlt he does Inteod to makc an 
eft'u rt Ibi:i year to retritve in lome de
gree fOI the diKraceful scenes of Camp 
Urtldlt:y. 'i'he Itorm ot public o .. lnlon
voic~d by the pl't'U iast fall, wust have 
showu biOI what is expecLed of the Con. 
m'cLicut National Guard by the tax .. ay· 
ers of the state. He must re:illz~ that 

- llr. &lid lin. Job. F. Luco retur.td 
f_ IIoolr weddla, trip lu, 1bursday 
.... are ... "'1, bttled at tbe Luce ..... IIaID.-. 

....... ~ ,,110 .,..t the Fourth i. 
sew. were ".1BeI DuUOu, IlIiI Battlc 
... Willilm Nott, )(ra. Cbaa. Mele •• 
0Ip&."'" FureII ud Copt. N. J. Huut-

1eJ· 
Tbe 1II.a"'0_1 BODle II DOW open for 

.... IeMOD. L&odlord Coroley has fixed 
It up Ie a very &.ttractive style and It 
.... CD prove a popular rClort ttil , 

" ,.... ~ 1>I"",lIIt .. bloom ... 
.un.od -'dorablo attAlntlon oa !be 
..,... a few clay. '10: CommeoLl OD 
... appean.DCe were DOt altogetber com· 
...-1&1'1. 

TIll ... clr.., •• pltcbed. It I tentl In 
.. ___ die II. It. cburch Thursday 
.... DO perlormaooe 00 account ot 

die ...... J'rtda, .omiDlt lbey dellahted 
........... ,bo.ever. 

.1 ...... Au... 01 O.kland, Fla., 10 the 
..... ua .... _Iller, II ... S. O. HaltlDe
...... a few "eeb. Mr. AIleD baa 
_..all _t ... , __ aod Ilkea tbe 
OU8DtrJ ver, .acIa. 

Go &od Me Obav~r at iO.t BaDk Itreet, 
... IAD400, before you place an oluer 
••• ptpent. He m&kea a specialty 
.., oroioa -..d .... 01.0000 a:raltite. but 
!I-h.all ..... Good work and I.;r ..-la .... _. 

Geo. Gr •• old balJ rfturQ(d 
!lilt ...... ttatp.-. frlouda aod ~I.cea 

,..all. .. ... - ,oae about. 
............ 9IoItlDclwlad S.ntoKa, 
•. y ..... -' p_l. Vermont. 

n..'t wal' till to-IDorrow or Dext 
.,.. boot lit- rlIbt down _y. rlCbt 
_, u:j ..... tor a -.taJocue ot tbe 

..... BeI!.DA~1 CoI.leee, New 
If JOIl have a boy or girl 

roe .lIb to lite an educatiOD 
... ., .acb value and prove a 

1&'1 tree to tbme who 
L? I.... lleplar Fan term 

;:...~ .... 'h ' .. 1Iopt.1d, 

the eyeS of Ole citiz'!us gtoericHy are di
rected at h im to liee it he h:l8 auy plaus 
of retrt!nclJml:llt aud r\!torlD. After the 
brigadler·geocrlll h'i.B 81lnOUncc I bis de· 
lire to ncced.e to tile public demand, 
wbich he need not do openly, hut which 
wiil have to be ~ore emphatic \1 an the 
SLer«'otyped u'Jel' re'tardlnK btl~lCage, It 
wiIJ be for the regimental oOicen to 
carry out the law to Iit'l letter. But 
Generai HAven has thedlit opportunity. 
AI the head of tbe brigade he i'" hdd re
lpoosible. 

H Jt may be IHc ~s8ary to exp'ain how 
the ba2'gllge urI ungcnleDls arc rdll.ted to 
druukenness, Each cOl1lpany i4 allowed 
tbrce big eh .. " l or the baeK"lIe 01 Lb. 
men, and each of the oftlcor .. may bave a 
.. tchel. Theile chesta and satchels are 
e:lpres~ly stated in orders to be the limit 
of bag6r;lt.I{e that wlll be taken to NltLlItic. 
Yet In tbe First Ite&,imeot, eacb company 
Ii given halt of a freight car for its bal. 
gage, and the room thltt is Dot taken up 
by the cihc>i tl aud satcheis is HUed with 
boxel aod barrels of liquors. 'rheae are 
loaded wbile omcera look on without the 
IUlbtest attempt at concealment. A 
jocular loldler may have clumsily at
templed 10 dlseulle tbe box by labelllne 
it " }c'ireworks," and tbe officers laugb. 
}luch liquor can bc taken io ·the cbests, 
u all of their capacity II not needed to 
boll the ."tra clotblDI and od.dl and 
ends tbat have to be carried to the camp. 

~. The officers C.in atop all this If they 
arc so diipoled. It il only a queltlon of 
enforcluJ( their own orders. 'l'heyargue 
that lhe Ulen will be dissatisfied and will 
no[ work 88 willingly. 'l'bey iDlult the 
rank and tile of the militia when they 
Illy tlUll, for moat of the men In the N .. 
tiunal GUl1rd of thil state wlU exercise .. 
little ~etl tI" lIial for lhe Bake of living 
the wbole &.Iody al) honorable standing 
amon&, the volunteer a:>ldlers of tbe 
couotry. 'l'hey oy that they will not 
let lupport from the bleher authorities 
In enforcing law aod order-that Is, the 
regimentaJ (:fticenuy that. Tbe excuse 
will not bold ,ood. at !Jamp' CotBo,' for 
the blgher authorit1e~ will not dare tp 
Ignore tblB ,ear the orden of authorltles 
.tlll hlgber. tb. ~ple of the state." 

0 ...... niDg. alter. good <lay', b ... l
ness, he wen\, home In a thoughtful, 
811.nt mood. He had IIttl •• ppetltAllor 
supper. His wlf.~y .. , I.deed. h. had 
11 Wife. It is 8trauge how naturall'y 
one who knew 'Vcsley Sterl'itt at thlB 
time might, in telling the stOl'Y of hill 
life. forget to mcntioD the existenoe ot 
• Mrs. StAlrrit~ Th.re waa IIttl. about 
Mrs. Sterritt •• xcepL b.r .xIBtAI .... Ul 
be mentlooed in that connection. Even 
iu tho account gh'en by her old ncigh
bors ot the marrial:e-thc one time in 
her life when she liad _id "I will"-sbe 
was made subol'dinate and incidental to 
the consideration of a grist mill, wbich 
'Vcsley was commonly said to have 
warried, the wife passing as a sort of 
incumbrance upon the property. Poor 
woman! He1' ldeotity, except the me
cbaulcal pa,·t of It. bad faded awar iuto 
that of her bus baud-her lUentahty, if 
that isn't in itself too positive a term, 
hare to his the relation or shadow to 
substance. She acquiesced, always ac
quiesced, simply a.cquiesced, in wha.t 
be said aod did. 

Mrs. Sterritt noticed, on this particu
lar evening, that something seem.d to 
weigh heavily upon Wesley's mind, Ilnd 
she surmised that that something con
cerned her. 

"Martb~," said he abruptly, wben she 
b.d fiDlshed with tho disbes .Dd be~nn 
with ber knitting as usual, "I'm gOlDa 
to buy that lot I was talkin' about yi9. 
tiddy-the brick bo'din' .. house place 
j'inin' the church." 

Mrs. Sterritt was vaguely ltartled 
and luspicious, He never made ber a 
oODfidant In hla .1f.1 .... aDd now talked 
aa Lhougb It 'peol.lly ooncoru.d b.,'. 
He even looked aa if he expected hor to 
Inake a reply. 

"H.'s .rbl •• s.d 10 sell-th. I.llow 1 
war talkin' to In the sto' when you was 
thar yistiddy," he CODtinued, presently. 
"I kiD git It ler *22,000 I. casti. It's 
wuth easy a time and balf thatj eaal'" 

Ml"J. Ste1'ritt continued her knittmg 
in silence, never once looking uJ>. The 
indications, she knew, were ominous. 

"r.!',,- g~t, .... y-'- 114.00.0 ~f Jhat. My 

The inventive genius wbo first con
trived to ot'ertun the eal1.h by means of 
the forked limb of a tree, shaped in the 
semblance of a plow and dl'8Wn by 
oxeu, began 1\ gl-eat revolution in the 
art of agriculture. '1'0 thi!!J unknown 
genius 'We may aWllrd. a place among 
tli\l bencfactors of mankind, quite as dis
tinu'uished as that which is occupied by 
theeequslly unknown in veutors of the 
al1s of making tires or of smelting ores. 
After the expericnce with the stl-ength 
of oxen had been won from the work of 
plowinO' it WllS easy to pass to the other 
gl'ades ~f thcil' employmcnt where they 
were made to draw cllrriages. 

Next after the contl'ilmtion which the 
kindrcd of the bulls havc made by tbeir 
&trcnO'th wc must set thnt which haa 
comcefl'olU their milk. Altbough this 
substance CllU be obtai oed in slDall 
quantities 11'001 l'iCt'el'tl.lotber domesti- . 
cated animals, the species of the senus 
Bos aloue have yielded it in suft1Cient 
quantities greatly to aiJect tbe de,·clop. 
meut of man. It is diflicult to mcasure 
the impol'ta.nce of tbe 8.Ilditioo to the 
diet, both of savage nod civilized peo
ple. which milk :lttol'ds. It is a fact 
weH known to phJsiologists that In 
its simpie form lhis subslnnce is n com
pletc fuod capable whcn takcn alono of 
sust.uining- life nlHl insuring a full d~ 
velopment of tilt! body. 

Tbe Smlthfteld Ham. 

WOfha Il\'erago citizen is fond of a piette 
of _weet ham, but it is an absolute 
waste to lOt before an uneduoated pal
ate a sHce of a genuine old Smlthtield 
that has been two yeat's in curing," said 
Col. Thomas Longley of Virgima to a 
Washington Post man. "The fame of 
the Smithfield b&m bas been spread to 
the uttermost parts of the land and I 
nevel'let knew a man who WD.l eogni .. 
zaot 0 the merits of both tbat dlan't 
prefcr the product of old Virg,inia to the 
choicest that ever came from West
pbalia.. I can't describe the process of 
the former's treatment in detail but I 
know it is enveloped in asbes a good 
while and subsequently burledJn mother 
earth, where it stays for many moons. 

"Some higb-flying epicuree. aver that. 
• Smltbti.lo sbould be liberally d'·.Dcbed 
with champagne while in process of 
cooking, but I donft thiok wlnc is at all 
nOOei.Sal'y, My mode i9 to parboll it 
till the skin comes of!' easily, then put 
it io the baking-pan aDd baste ludi. 
ciously with vinegar and sugar. "hen 
it comes out a dish t,;t lor the Olympian 
aoda. Of course, all the hams that bear 
toe Qame do Qot come from the little 
town of Smitbfi.ld. lor th.t ,ulall ham
I.t couldn't supply one-hundredth pa .. t 
of the demand. 

"A member of the uoiversal Smith 
lamily-old C.pt. ISBac. lor whom tb. 
town was Damed and who was, it I 
mistake not, a contemporary of Gen. 
\Vashlngton-iDvented the process of 
curing tbat part of tbe hog In question 
a.d to-day hla Imlt.t.ora are scattered 
all ov.r V"!!gI~ M!!:v I!!!.d.." 

(food Ones. 

T. iI. ALLYN, 
2. Washington Street. New London, Ct. 

W. E.OHAVER, 

MONUMENTS! 
--IN-

Groton. Westerl y, 

IftiU.tone, Barre, 

Quillcy. Swede anol 

SCOtcil Granitell. 

1104 Bank St, New London 
W. D. Howard 'fra.vellng Salesman. 

13 State St., NEW LONDON. 

Are the Best! 
HARTFORDS NEXT. 

B. D. LUCE, Agent • 

Niantic, Conn. 

Plenty of work always on exhibition. 

E. A. !!ICOFIELD. I~ State St .. New Load •• , ()e ••• 

New Complete Meat Market · 
--IN THIt--

FERGUSON BUILDING, BEAR OF BANK ST. 
NEW' LONDON, CONN. 

The undersigned gives notice that be bas opened a Jleat .Market which 11 COID
plete in every detail, and invites the people of this viCinity to call and Milo •• 
share of tbeir patron:tge. 'l'he be~t of eve.rything tbat a ftnt-clus market s.boald. 
contain and at the very lowest prices. 

Poultry, Game and Vegetables in Season. 

o.OOB, 
Remember thst Iho. ~(arket I. in the REAR OF RANK STREET, aear Yer· 

guson's Wbarf. Entrance just North of the Union Cafe. 

AT THE RACKET 1 ~OPENING.~ NEW'STORE ! 
I shill! placc on exhlhlUon 

24 Bank St. 

JUST RECEIVED 

Another lot of those Boys' Wa&,ons at 
9Sc., worth 81.50 each. 

Also a nice line of Ladles' and Gents' 
Summer Uoderwear at Racket price~ . 

A splendid line ot Ladies' aud Gents' 
Neckwear, &.t cut price rntes. 

'l'he W. L. & Co's. Finger Rings war
ranted tbree ycars. cut price. 

A full lioe ot Hamburghs aDd Laces 
oow In stock, from 1c. per yard upward. 

Brass Es.tenslou nods Itt lOco and 12c. 
eacb. 

Buttermilk Soap nt 4c. a cake. 
Afulliioe of PapeteIlei way down In 

price ... 
Mrs. !">otts' Nickle Platcd Sad Irons, 

920. each. 
Clothes Wringera, best goods, at 81.48 

aod 81 58 each • 
A new lot 'l'able Oil Cloth, 49 inctH's 

wide, at loc. a YfLrd. 
Pertorated Sllt'lf Paper, white tt.utl 

colored, (it Ie. s. dozen yards. 
000 good line of Negllcc Shirts at 

Racket price. 
Hosiery for ladles and jitcntJcmf'n . 
We alRo sell Sea!:llde l.lbrary Novels, 

~c. to 3Oc. series, I\t a~c. eacb. 
ADd a thou saud other itcms tor your 

nspcctlon. 

Our Motto; UnderbUY and Under.ell. 

Yours for ca8h, 

Woisard Bros., 
24 Bank St., New London, Conn. 

Saturday, larch 30th, NEW GOODS . 
At least we call it new tor it bu ~n 
thorougbly renovated and sbin" llke a 
dollar. 

-SA~rLES OF-

BLACK AND COLORED 

DRESS GOODS 
In 1\.11 the l:tll'"t nO\'cltlcs of wcavcs ami shades. 

IlIIPOlt'I' E J) AND 
DO~[ES'L'W GINGHAlIIS. 
SA'l'RI~NS. CHEVIOTS,· 

UUBPONS, S.EUGES, 
HENltll~TTAS, 

SUltAH ANn INDIAN SILI{S, 

An!1 a lurge variety of 

'VASH nIU,SS 
FAUn.ICB, TABLE 

1.1.x E~~, llLAN.li:E'rS, 
t:o U.N'I'EltPANJ.~St 

!,; IIEE'L'S AND 1-' Lt.O\V CASBS, 
'rO\VI,!LS. nr.EAl11~D 

AN]) HIUHVN ~IUS-
LI'sS, J·!T<":., J;:'.L'C. 

!\Icn',; Uut: CI'\\' I!f!r, Muslin Underwear for 
Women anlll:hlldl'cn.-BsI,y's Outlllll 1\ Spec·.I. 
alty. 111m pl'Cpnred 10 sbow a coml)lctc IInc 01 
Carpcllngl l Portlcrcs and DrnpcrlcS. Lacc Cur' 
tlilns, Shaucs, Ctc., and to gl\,e ~sUmatcs or a 
complcte or )3l'tlal furnishing ror your homc. 
Your InspccUoll Is soltcltetl. 

S. O. HARRINGTON, 
D1'Y Gooll! Pnrlors, Cel' Grand lUll! York Ave. 

Nia.ntio, Conn 

J. H. 

'lbose are what we have In stock lit 
all times and you will alway8 1100 
them new and fresh . 

COLLINS, 
0. R., 0 C E R." 

--0:0--

Pennsylvania Avenue, 
NIANTIC, CONN. 

OUR STOCK I 

Consists of tbe finest line of Groceries and 
I'rovisions and we are keeping them moviq. 

ABOUT PRICES. 
We won't quote you auy at this Hili" 
but invite you to call aud be sat ...... 
that they are low. 

U-Complete linc of goods from :!da.kln's Bakery fresb every day. 

J. H. GOLLlNS, at T ubb'sOldStand 

• 



A FLOWER MARKET, 
EARLY )IORNING vmws 01" THE 

WnOLEIS.~"'<; n USINI!:8S. 

Trame In tbo Hea rt or New York 
or Whleh F e w IUsldenu Are 

AWn" - " ' r1nkl fl l of 
t.be BUllnes • • 

~
SIDE from the great anotion 

flo wer Fales held two 8ud 
three times a ,,,eek uuring 

. 8Fring and early summer, 
ed t he St\l oB m&tle by large growers 
to tbe loc"l denlerp', there are two 
wholesale flower marke ts in lbi, oity. 
- 16 GArlleu and F oreat, of New York. 
The old· t imo stant! OIl Vesey street, 
abandoned to fruit au\\ vegetable 
dealers some tw('uty. fiV8 r eArS ago, 
9&8 BUoceded hy the present market 
.bout the small tri!LDgolar park apace 
at the Hudson River terminus or Cannl 
Itroot: The second market, whioh is 
G division of the CIlDal .tree t market, 
began four years &£,0 , loud is better 
known to the pubHo Crom its more 
oeutral location. It oocupies the wide 
atreet space on the north side of Union 
Square. 

During the enning 11ower-laden 
wagona start froUl the IIuburbs of Jer
""y Cily. from Weal Hoboken. Staten 
lIIud ODd Long leland. and by mid. 
aicbt the earliest oomen have l8Cured 
Int otoice of looation, tho same plaoe 
being held througbout tb. • ... on if 
poaibl.. Th. 1 .. 0 mork.1o dilfer bul 
lilLio in tho oonduot of the sal... AI 
lhe more central Btand. then, the 
black·covered "agoll8 are head.d to 
tbe curb. . Thoy are olOlOly pocked. 
the floor, two tien, and 6ven the top 
iDoreuing t ue carryiog spare. The 
noiay ramble of the vehioles .. Ihey 
come one by one, makes part of the 
roar of early morning tratllol along 
wilh bel.ted truoks of jiagling milk 
oao.. and the newspaper delivery wag-
0111 burrying to railroad ltations. By 
8 o'clock the aoti.ity aDd noise of u. 
riftle are at their height,lnd tbe bnai
..... treel of many lo"n •• 1 midday 
i. ontrinned. Along wilh Ihe late.I 
loaded "agon. of the .. nera oome the 

. 8nt empty ones of buyers. and these 
aDd pI"",. on tbe 011101drt.. Sud. 
cJenly a mo",ement extends along the 
elo.ely ranged line j men, womt!n. and 
bere alid there • aleepy.looking ohild 
barrledly move "oden Ira,.. filled "ilb 
pllntl to the atreet lpace at the rear 
of Ibeir wagon .. notH lb. long hlook 
II lined with two solid ron of flowers 
11'-n or twenty feet wide, eeparated 
IloDg tho middle by au open walk 
twel ... feet hroad. By half ·put three 
ebrewd, cxperienoed men and women 
-the latter genera.l1y short-skirted 
aDd blae-aproned Germana-are peer
Ina through partiAl Ughl and iulo 
cIeep ohado"a in MUoh of bargaiDa 
.. d ohoioe atock. Only t ... o Il&Iian 
ftIlden were notioed amon2 the manT 
eutomot1!. TbNe adftD08 buyer. are 
peddle.., o"nen of the lo".aided. 

" agon .. Ind eager to gel 
ia quiokly • ....,8ed .I 

the end of ti.e IiD<ll,. iD rea<iinea to 
G6r to bayero iD omaU lola .1. alighl 

Leter iu the d.y Ibe reo 
_temsltook of these middle dealers 
10 oaId in the ten.ment _tionl of Ihe 
aity ad in tbe ... batho along the Har
lem and Hudson .. and in New Jeney 
towua .. far as twenty miles away. 
Bome of tbe ear!y ba.yerl oome to se
oi&re plan'" ord.red by them iu ad. 
ft.DGe for customen who haTe engaged 
• lpeCial 6Ort, and oooasionally there 
io eager riY&!ry ... d the .xoited oIaim 
tIIIl oertain atook baa been "beotellt. .. 
Siurdy. thrifty "omen _ry a".y 
their parcbuM in lulle. tI.I boolteto, 
ODe all eaoh arm, while a few pUlh. 
earla atort olf with th.ir meager otook. 
OIle Gr two immenl8 Tans belonging 
to higb·o'- fioriata are 010101,. packed 
witb oboioe Itock, bought up Lya mem
ber of the firm. These roomy Tans 
are _ fally buill for thia IrAde .... <1 
hMid .. doubl. ".lla have healiug and 
ftDiUaUDg anangementa apiut any 
...-lblo cold wbioh mighl ohill tend.r 
plaDta. Tbo ordill8ry open "Igona 
with 10" aid .. are filled .. lth llook ... 
Iocted "ilh a n ... to the .... 1 planla 
for the leut money and the Ihowiest .eat in tbe geueral arrangement. 
Pealhery AIIil.... make • graoetul 
tomporary edglDg to beda of brilliant 
lowen, five or six dozen geraniums 
ping into each load. The Iront .top. 
an impro.ieed platform at tbe rear, 
ultol extenlion. at t.he Ildes Ue aU 
,.- into uoe. The only lull in the 
...unly . fter midnighl ia th. half 
boar hefore 6 o·oloek. "heD tho "Bu' 
Jar trade of riorekeepen, aLleet Ten
dertt, and peddlers is awaited. By 6 
o' e1ook retai l bnyera beSiu to pus up 
and do.'n the long array of tlowerB, 
ad to bUI liDgle plants of dift'erent 
eorU, tho po~ clumaBy wrapped in 
.... Ipaper, ~nd au artist making a 
waier color sketch of the gay Beene 
.. more Dotiee thau is belpful. By 
8 :80 the fee of twent,-fiYe cents lor 

_b ""Iron has beeu coll.ot. d by a 
deputy from tb.e Bureau of Mark.ets, 
the wagons h, ve left, aud cleaners 
from the Park Dcpartmellt ha.e re
• 01'8<1 aU trace of dilOardell plants 
ud brokeu poil. 

t he :flower mnrkdli begiu early in 
April, 'when three: or four "agon loads 
are otfnolt ic the damp and cbilly 
daWD. The trAde gratl ltnlly grows, anll 
.., tbe I1 rl't of Mny 1hirty wlgon" Me 
a.emhlod at each market e.ery morn
.... Salnrdal' being Ihe bnli .. t day. 
Vaill tho do!c of the seaton, ahont 
.TaJ,l, S.II many lUI SE! Yeu ty.tbe loads 
will be dj'poseJ of cl llily at the two 
p1aoea. ."- moder3.te lO3.l1 oontaiDs forty 
or Afty tUS8, and thcl'!e each hold ooe 
or t .. G dozeu plantt, 10 tbat a largo 
",011 may carry 2000 plant.. Qoe 
a.Jer, together wiih an auorted 
...... offered 01 .erbellU a1on. 1000 
...... 11> boxe, bolding. do ..... ENI. 
.l!otDrdlY and tbe 1R0rniDil preeed. 

Doocirali~D tn.y ..... the big d.ya 
-.oAJ!, .. beD it it not unlllual 
,_-IG.-4Ia .. O or .... 

wagon load. iulead of ODe. The 
plan'" mu.t be w.ll grown and inlu
uriant flowering, sinoe each one il 
finally.ubjeoted to .. Iection by a r .. 
tail buyer for a place in the window 
or cloor yards. 

The market season il over by the 
end of June. The oultivatoro tben 00' 
cupy tbemselves in repairing Rreen~ 

hOUB8B, growing on stock for fall and 
winter cutting!!!, and in oaring for their 
bulbs of Easter lilies from Bermuda 
and rose stocks from Belgium. The 
winter iii given up to anxiou. oare and 
oultivation for tbe spring rnlb, whioh 
rouud. ont tb. y.... Altogetb.r. il ia 
hard work, "ticb yields not more than 
a fair Ji.ing, and often bot a frugal 
one. Cold days and stormy ~eather 
operate !lgainst sales, and large ~e

ceipt .. of strawberries and other frud .. 
take tbe huoksters into other linea of 
trade and make slow sales and low 
prices in the flower markets. Dull 
mark.I day. are olten h.lp.d oul by 
boyers (rom Springfield. New RaTen, 
and other towna in near-by Statal, 
who can Luv more oheaplv in the met
ropolitan "markets, even when the 
cost of transportation by water or rail 
is 1uoluded. 

It ia not pOBBible to give an approx
imate idea of the total sales in these 
ma.rkets for a l eUOD, but the flower 
trad(l haa &Bsumed great importanoe 
since the beginnin$t of the oentury, 
when there W1\8 but one oommercial 
flor ist in tho United States. There are 
now nE'arly :;000 esto.hlishmenta for 
growing flowers, and foar-fifths of this 
business has been deTeiopeel withln 
Ihe l .. t tw.nly.fiv. y,ars. Th. lut 
oensna report states, among other in
teresting itema conneoted with .Bori
onltur •• thaI 88.823.247 &quar. f.et 
of glass are in use, oo.ering more than 
891 .ore. . Of Ihe •• oolabli.hment .. 
812 are owned. and conlluoted by wo
mcn. The Talue of fbturea, heating 
apparatup, and tool8 amounted to 
$40,OOO. LOO. Fuel. freight •• nd ex· 
press, and. postage on some 20,000,-
000 C'lt-alognes o.re other large items 
of expenle. The receipts from aales 
of ont flowers are put at more than ' 
&14.000.000 0 year. aud from plonla 
and ahruba at above 812,0001000 • 

A Scl'ntlflc Invlltlgatlon a. Gril'. 
'Ve are aU fdomiliar with C&88fJ where 

traveJ, amusement. andcon.taut nuh
ing about from place to plaoe have 
been recommended as our.tive &Aents 
for people who have sUltaiDed Cleat 
shooks, or have had c'UIO for deep 
ed heartfelt SOllOW. Medical 80ience 
haa d.mon.I';'ted Ibal viol.nl .Dd de· 
preasing emotions canBU many I8rioU8 
pbyaical ill!!, and that it is almost im
posoibl. to rootore health unlil the 
08D1ea are removed. Wild creatures 
that baTe mourned tbemsel1'elto death 
held in oaplivily h.ve bee" oar.fnlly 
examined. Allhough Iheir food "as 
sDftlcient Dnd of proper quaJity, and 
enough wa, eOlllumed to s1l8iain life 
under ordinary oiroumstanoee, the 
tiuu81 were found to be in an un .. 
l1atural oondilion. -&lid - all of Ihe 
orgons had undergone degeneration 
limilar to th.1 bronght .houl by 
ordinarily infections disease.. Grief 
generatoa • poiaon in the system, and 
should h. Ir .. ted lik. mBny of tb. 
olh.r m. o!lile broughtaboulthrough 
poisonous infections. The relations 
between mind and body are mllob 
closer in some persons than in othen. 
TbiB .I. t . of Ihings i. nol by any 
meana confine'd to tbe hisher ordera 
of life, as death from grief or lone
liness or oaptiylty ill not uuoommon 
among .... tur •• of all gred... It iB 
... ppoaed thai the .udd.n and ~iol.nl 
depreuion of spirit. oaUIH ohemioal 
ohang.. tbel d.v.lop toxio atom. of 
great virulence. eum.oient, indeed, to 
ohange Ih. obaraoter of the liUU88 
&lid oaU11O deg.Der.Ilon iu the hlood 
and brain and apinaJ. oord. It is be
lieTed by lOme excellent authorities 
that what is known as aoftening of the 
brain may originate in. longing for 
eomething thai the pali.nt ia unable 
to Beoure. Soienee haa wrought many 
obanges thai are littl. abort of 
miraculou" but in no partieular has it 
done a better work than when it 
pro.ea that baflled ambition, disap
pointment aud sorrow are real oauaea 
of phy.ical ills. 10 olden times, nerTOQI
n888 and SOrtow were thingB to be 
punished. 'l'hank goodneaa we have 
lived p .. t Ibol period.-Ne.. Yor~ 
Ledger. ______ _ 

A l .. ce.ss'.1 Lawy.r. 

Aooor<1ing 10 a bar ltorr from Bau 
Franoiaoo, an old lawyer who prao
Dced before Ohief J Ultioe Panou, 
falling ilJ, handed over bis cases to a 
young law,rer, Mr. Miles, advising the 
laHer to engaze senior counsel, and 
also gi.iDg him a letter of introduc
lion to Iho Ohi. f J u.tioe. Th. judge 
being a.k. d by Mr. Mile ... to Ih. 
merits of the different seniors, with a 
view to retaiu one, said: HI think, 
upon the whole, that you hau botter 
not employ anyone. You Rud I can 
do the businc68 as well aa any of them." 
This hint being aoted on, Mr. Miles 
tnrned out to ue very successful, and, 
at tbe olose of the sitting, oalled on 
Ihe jutlge to pay his respeots. Aaenior 
lawyt'l tben leaving the judge, on reo
ognizing tbe caller, and sUlpeoting 
the bond of unioD between him and 
the judg(', <l elh'creu this Parthian shot 
ou r et iring: lII'm not sure, judge, of 
attending court at aU next term. I 
think of sendiug my offioe boy with my 
papen . You nnd he together will do 
the business tully as well KS 1 can. "_ 
New OrieRDs Picayune. 

Cyelln] Hard on Doctors. 

"Yt!8," Imi ll n. well-known Minnea
pOliR Ilhysicifm the other day, "th. 
bioyoling oraze is hu d on the dootors. 
Why, to-day III 1 was coming down 
town 1 Raw A Joan who owes me 860 
r iding " brand new wheel, and a few 
minutes Jater hi • .on p:-.ued au a new 
wheel, too. Ye., it it hard on us doc-

.. -Ohiea&o Tim ... H~a1c1, 

~ ,-

MODERN SAFES, 
INGENIOUS SAFEGUARDS USEIl 

AGAINST BURGr,ARS. 

Bormerly S.fe. Were Loeked \ Tp 
Wltb Bla KeYI-Now Safel lIave 

No Key .t AU-=CombIQ-
atloD Lock •• 

WBE improvoment in safe looks 
\ , the paal fifty y.~rB bas. prob· 

ably beon 8S rapld as 1n any 
other line of mecbanics. 

Forty years o.go oombination and time 
looke for !afes and vaults were things 
nnboatd of. AI thol lime tbe mer· 
ohant and the banker wore eon tent 
.,. the Boston Commeroial Bulletin, 
to look up th.ir valuoble. in what thoy 
termed in those days &trong boxes, 

' ulee and cbimney vanlt.. 'Vb"t 
caught the .y. of the puroh ... r then 
was the key with which the yo.luables 
... re look.d up. 

)lany of our merchant. and bankers 
of to·d.y will r.member tbat the ai.e 
of the look 8lld the .ize 01 the k.y 
were tho essential pointl in tho pur
ohue of reoeptacles for seourities. In 
purohasing a atrODR' box or safe, ea.oh 
purchaser was eager to secure the 
larg .. I look and the lorg •• t key poaai. 
ble. In many inatauoes owners of 
theae keYI, partioularly bankers, were 
oblig.d to h .. e leather bags or con •• 
to oarry lb. k.y. hom. at nigbl. the 
key. in many instances being from aix 
to eight inchel long, and weighing 
from one to thrce pounds. 

Thi. atyl. of look and k.y w .. iu 
Il88 for many years. and not until it 
was luddenly disoovered that powder 
could b. turnBd into lb. k. ybol. in 
Ihe door by the bond and Ih. door 
blown open waa any attempt made to 
improTe the art in looks. Some of 
these lookl on light iron doorR woulcl 
weigh sbty to seventy-fiTe poundl, 
whioh in many iostances would out
weigh the door whioh was heiflg looked 
.by il. 

When the oombination lock ,,~ 
p.rfecled the merohant and honk.r 
felt Ihey had reaohed tbe limit of me. 
obanical skill in 103k inTention. 

The burglar. not to be hamed in hill 
busineu, bethought himself at how 
8My U was W get iuto the cashier's 
bouae at night. bind an<l go.S' the 
whole household, aud foroe the cash
ier to divulge the combination of Lbe 
money ",,"ull. go 10 tb. bank aud help 
himself. _ Thie " .. done in a number 
of oases-notably at Northampton, M_. and Milford. N. H.. iu both 
pI .... n.arly 81.000.000 being thu. 
obtained. 

The burglars in many casea put the 
bank otllcera to most se.ere and bar. 
barous torture bef~r. ~h.y wonld di. 
nlge the oombination lecret. 

Th. burglar w.. now aheoa of the 
look man again, and henoe the inven
tion of the oelebrated time or ohro. 
nom.ter look. This w .. the 1 .. 1 on(1 
greatest invention in the historr of 
locks. The time look is attached to 
the inaide of a safe or vanlt door, anti 
haTing no communioation with . tho 
ouloide. i. GOnneol.d to lb. boll work 
on the door in such a manner tbn.t 
"hen the door ia olo .. d Rud Ih. holt. 
are thrown on liy a handle or knob, 
and the combination lock dials Are 
turned on, the time lock g081 on duty 
immedlate!y, and no amount of work 
on Ih. door or kDoba will nnlook lb. 
door until Buoh timo has arriYed for 
"bioh tbe look waa .. t h .. oxpir.d. 
The ~ime looka Wero oonstruoted 80 

Ibal they oonl<1 b. wound to keep the 
door looked from ono to fortY' .ighl 
houra. 
. The tim. looko were .0 mado thol 
there were mOflmeote in eaob oaeo, 
ud It a main'prinB or hairspring in 
ODe broke, or U from auy oauso one 
mOTement failed to operate, tho otber 
wonld run on Ind trip the mechanioal 
dni .... nd allow the bolts on tho door 
to b. r.le.,..d. 

The lock and ufe makera, not aon
tenl wilh Ihil .tep iu ad~ ... oe of the 
bnrglar. have furlh.r p.rl.ol.d the 
looking machin •• by doing away alto. 
gether with oombination looka on the 
door and .Iao wilh .pindl .. of arbor. 
of &Ily kind. They now mako a Baf. 
or Tlult door of any thioko ... Ih. 
bank .. dOlir ... and on Ihe iu.ill. pul 
on from twenty to thirty mB81ive steel 
bolta. Tbe .. at.el bolt. are oonneolod 
to what is termed an auto'matic de
"ice, whioh is in turn oonneoted with 
• time look haYing throe movements, 
and cau be let to ruu seventy-twl) 
houll. Anyone moYement will suo
oesafully operate Ihe .utomatio dnioo. 

Par iutaaoe, a banker hu A yault 
door of .. lid at •• I. .ix inohes thiok. 
He wants to go home o.t night or in 
the afternoon at, Bay 4: o'elock ; be 
wantl the safe to opeu, 68y at 0 O'clock 
the ne1t morning. 'rhis he nocom
plishea by aimply setting his automatic 
de1'ioe with a wrenob, winds up his 
time lock to No. 17, which means that 
the lock is to r emain closed for seven. 
teen hours. He then sbuts his .ault 
door and 8Ore,,'S it in hard, with wheel 
and gear: When the door is squeeze<l 
into its proper plnoe tho autolnBtic 
deyioe .hoots the massiTe bolts, weigh
ing levenl bundrecl pounds, forward, 
upward, downward, and baokward. 
Tbe time lock antomatically looks 
them, and your vault is securely 
looked for 86Tenteen hours. 

ThuB we sec that the aafemllker i FJ 
tar fth.ad of the burglar. and ho de • 
8Or1'88 great oredit for the ingenniLy 
anti ability displayell iu his inven~ 
lionB.-Brooklyn Eagle. 

The Flnt Cycling Clolher. 
Near the year 1890 nu Englishmnn 

",hue olotbes were "lnBIle to ordor" 
by a London tailor ha<l R pair of his 
very wide trousers cut off below the 
kuee and mAde into s cycling gar. 
ment. He adapted a po.ir of Sootoh 
woolly stockings with IIboa constrio
tor" ooloring! and launohed the style 
of men"a eycling dr8ls whioh j·. ·nni
venal in Amerioa, Franco anel ~nl" 
laad to·oIa.r.-ObIooco Beoord. 

FAR. AflDHOUIEHOLO. 

LIVB8 JlOT IX 1J1mIIP. 

Liver disease of the sheep is due to 
tho' presenoe of parasitio worms in 
Iiv.r. mo.tly iu the gall bladder. 
Th •• e worm. are t.ten into the .heep 
moatly in water in whioh tbe eggel are, 
or by swall9wing with the gr&88, on 
low pasture, the small snails iu whioh 
the worms' eggs exist, a. this is one 
.tag. of the .xi.tenoB of this par .. ite 
kDown a. Ihe Iiv.r lIuke. Th •• ymp
tom. of t-he disease are a white skin, 
yt)lloW' eyes,'" dry, harsh wool, swelling 
below the jaws. aud general poor oon
dillon. Th. b.lly i. filled with a -y.l. 
low or redilh water outsiue the bow. 
els, due to effusion at serum fr am !he 
blood, Rnd thisproduoes intense thirst. 
wbioh is one marked symptom of the 
(lh:eaae. There is sOAroely any hope
ful remedy, as the disease ia generally 
f"tal; but to gh-e salt regnlarly and to 
avoid low. wet pu'ure and stagnant 
pond water wlll be eft'ective JIleans of 
prevention.-New York Times. 

ONION 1U.GGOT. 

Early iu J UD. a .omewhat bairy fiy 
may b •• e.u lIyiDg aboul ond depoeil. 
ing its eggs on the leaTea of the young 
onion plants olose to the roots. Thia 
it.seot is the onion maggot. Its prea
ence is indicated b, the leaT8& beoom~ 
ing eofl and tlaooid to the toDah. ofteu 

ONION lrAGGOT. 

Tomato Fritters-ODo·half OIn 01 
tomato .. pnt throngh a .i.n, sail, 
add oD.·fonrlh t.aspoonfDI of baking 
BOda and enough flour to make batter 
a littlo stift'er than panoake batter. 
Fry in pl.nly of gr.a ••• 

Sago Pudding-Sonk ono and one
half oup. of sago in water nnti! .. ft. 
Beat in three oggs nnd one oup of 
sugar, adll three cups of sweet milk 
and one teaspoonful of Tanilla extract. 
Bako half an hout in 8 quick oven, 

Omel.I--B.al three .gg. whll •• and 
yolks .oporat.ly. Into Ihe Tolk put 
one tablespoonful eaoh of milk and 
Honrt then mix all together, season 
and Iry on a butle,ed .killet. not too 
hot. When oook.d fold one· half 
over . 

Cold Slaw-Chop oabbag. and .oald 
with half a cup at boiling vinegar. 
Pour over hot dreuing made ot one 
cup ot vinegar, two tablespoonfuls of 
8ugar, one teaspoonful of muawd, 
Ihe yolk of on •• gg, . all and p.pp.r. 
Serv.oold. 

Drown B.tty Pudding-Butler • 
di.b and pDI iu altern at. lay.r. 01 
bread crumbs and slioed apples. Put 
butter, eltgar and oinnamon on eaoh 
layer of apples. COTer olosely, steam 
three-quarters of an hour, then un· 
oover and hrown quiokly. Eat with 
hot .. uo. or "hipped oream. 

Tho Nlahllna1la Blithe. 
Thi. is about nightingale time in 

England and we Americans can hllrdly 
r.a1i.e the admiralion that Engli.h. 
m.n fe.l for th.ir odd'noted lillIe 
BOngater. No other bird has enjoyed 
eo muoh tho praise 01 the poets of all . 
time. Sappho sung of him ; Keata's 
UTa the Nightingale" is immortal. 
Rnd Tennyson in one oase speaks of 
how "the music of the moon Ileeps in 
tbe pOole eggs of the nightingale. '.' AD 
E .. ternleg.nd h .. it thai tbenighiiD' 

oh..,ging to 0 y.llowi.h oolor. and g.le nnder Ih. n.mo ~f Bulbullov.d 
llDtLIly wilting. the rose; and uo piotnre of Paradise is 

The onion maggot is rather more complete without him singing to her. 
slender tban the common- house fly. The peculiar thing about the bird is 
whioh it otherwise closely resembles. plainly hia habit of singing at night, 
The flies are of an ash gray eolor, with and from this comes the na.me, through 
the head silvery and a rusty black the Anglo-Saxon "niht." night, and 
Itripe between the eyes, forked'.t its "galaD." to sing. Most birds delight 
hind end. A row of blaok spots ex- in the SUD, sing at its rising and 
tends along the middle of tho abdomen, revel in it all day. But uPhilo. 
or hind body, whioh sometimes run mel" keeps well to hid shl)dy oOTer, 
into each otber, thus beooming a oon· rarely seen and seldom heard during 
tinuous stripe. Theae spots are Tery the day's brightness. 
distioct in the male, bnt rather often In the stillne88 of a shadowy and 
impero.ptibl. in the femalo. Th. d. wy retreat he will oft.n begin ju.t 
difference between tho two sexes is before sunset and carryon his musio 
mo.I ploinly ahown by the ey ... whioh late into the qui.I nigbt. I. it hiB 
in the males are olose together and Iprolr'.,'ional jeatousy as a musioian 
very large. while in the femal. they whioh mak •• the nillhtingol. Ihu •••. 
are widely separlfted from each other. leot tbe stillness of the evening and 
These flies are about a quarter of an the midnight when he is not likely to 
inch in length, the females being be interrupted by his diurnal rivala, 
ralher tbe larger. The eggs arelarg.. tb. thru.b. the blaokbird. Ih. ohal
whil. anllaomewhat oval. About half boh and th.linn.I? 
It. dozen are laid ou a siugle plant, Doubtlel8 many of tho poets who 
and the young maggot burrows down- have gone eostatio OTer the small ohor
ward and, making its way into the ister never set eyes npon him, for he 
root. deTOurs all exoept tIle outer i. so retiring in hia habits that he is 
skin. The maggots reaoh their full to flnd. \Vben you do oatoh 
f{l'owth in about two of him you Bee that he is sober in 
lean the onion. and oh&llge to almo.I to the point _of Quaker. 
in the gronnd. Th.y remain in -iBm. The upper part of hi •• lim bod,. 
stage aLont two weeks, when the per- is a rulty brown, tinged with oliTe ; 
feot flies emerge. Tb;ere aro succes· the lower portions are of a pale ASb 
sive broods during the lelllOD, Rnd oolor, fading into a dnlI white at 
the winter i. p .... <1 in the pup. the belly. What mTalery. inde.d. oan 
otag.. . be greal.r thau thai by 11 bioh g.uer. 

The onion maggot feeds only upon ation after generation of the immortal 
onions, and is the worst peat against bird oatches up faultlessly and by in .. 
whloh Ih. grow.r. of this ~.gelable h~ritano. the m.lody "hioh has 
hay. to oontend. It i. widely di.Irl· oharmed man Irom the vory beginning 
buted and deltruotiYe whereTer it 00· of recorded history, and wbioh oaunot 
OUrl. Many method. of oombatting heard .TOU by the rud •• I .ar with
it have be.n .uggesl.d.-N.w York oul attenliou ond admirallon. - . Path
World. 

PjBY AND GJ.BDZlf lfOTBB. 

Th. ODIario experlm.DI .IaUon .<1. 
~i ••• thai appl. tree. bo plAnt.d far 
.nough aparl .0 that wheu full grown 
Ih.y willnol touoh .aoh olher. 

The Indiana experiment Itation re
port- the return! of six 1ears' experi
ment.. with obemio&1s Tersus horse 
manure, wilh the r .. ull Ihat oh.mi
oall gave aTerago returos fully as 
good as the horae manure. 

An important item in the uuitorm 
and tborougb ripening of the oreom 
ia atirring. It .hould bo dOne in a 
w.y Ihal will thoroughly mix Iho 
new oream with the oM and o.t tho 
ume time 8void ,anytbiog like ohuru
iDg. 

Th. ab •• Do. of .hen. OU Ih. egg. i. 
duo to the want of Euch food as is rioh 
in Ibe lim. neoe ... ry lor the .heUB. 
Raw lime will not answer the parpose, 
as it is indigestible, but some burned 
bonea will prOTide oxactly what is re
quir.d. 

Oood OOW'88J'O an important tllotor 
in the dairy; bot it is well to remem
ber that the higbest development for 
producing milk "nO. butter is Ilnto.go. 
nistic to the higbest development Cor 
producing beef, aud if a good cow Cl: 

pels 8a a dairy 8uimal she "m fail as 
a beef grower. 

The eo.siest WBy to get rid of tho 
tent oaterpillar from tho applo treel 
is to take a long, slender rod, with R 

few fishbooka tied to the enll for a 
foot or so, and. twist this enll in tho 
nest early in tbe morDiug', takiog tho 
web and the worms together. The 
bunoh is crushed, or the gathering of 
them is bnrned. 

There is one pOlnt that the beginner 
too often overlooks. and that is to 
have good pBstures. and espeoil)lly to 
haTe them olear of foul 01' noxious 
weed& Cows, in grazing over the 
pastures, orten eat weeds when they 
are oonvenient, anll this often OAusa3 
a ha{l1lavor in the butter. 

REOIPES. 

Cottage Cheese-SoaM two qUl\rts 
of freflhly Bonred milk, put through 
cbeese oloth nnd o.llow to drnin. Re
move, add MIt ancl make ioto 0. moM. 

Pot Roast of Boef-Fi.e pounda 
. rump b.ef boiled unlil I.nder. Boil 
down iu .iron kettle until brown; roo 
mOTe; pour boiling water iuto kqttle 
~ ~~ j1o~ gr oorn.toroh gr •• y . 

find.r. 

EI.ctrlcily In Wccl. 

Almo.I any on. who ha. Ihe babil 
of ob •• rTatiou has notioed thot wool.n 
garments will sometimel oraokle and 
appear 10 b. attract.d by the warmth 
of Iho haud. Thi. vari •• greatly in 
di1ferent temperaments; some people 
being '0 oharged with eleclrioity that 
il literally .m .... te. from all of theu 
w-earing apparel. A number of in
stauces are recorded where women 
have wor n as inner wraps what are 
known as crape shawls, these being 
made 01 Oli.utal silk h.only wroughl 
with embroidery and with long, thiok 
friDge. After rapid walking, espe' 
oially in the cold. if the woolen out. 
!Ji.1e garment is su<lc1enly dropped oft', 
the friuge of thu silk instantly risos in 
a horizontal line an<l stLLn(ls out like 
roy. an arouDd Ih. body. Ono lod, 
haa the power of oreating this coudi, 
tion at will simply by throwing D 

"volen wrap over the silk one ~nd 
",alking smartly aLout the room for 
~Ye minutes. 'lhis electrio pcouliar. 
ity is muoh more f'Lscrvnble in sill! 
than iu wool, although in tho In.ttor 
mnterial it is sufiloiently abundant to 
CtLtUO no HUle IlnnoYBDcc in faotories 
wh l'ro the r :-nv staplo is worked up. 
The electric o.nnoyance. however, is 
nlmost alwaYil ooinoident with the ex
treme oleBnlincs.~ of the wool. . If it 18 

slighUy wet and saturated with oil, 
tllcro is very little trouble, Ilnll it JUBy 
LJe so heaviJy weighted in this way 
thQ.t nIl inconvenience disQ.ppears. Ie 
olden t.jmes, when women spun theii 
own ytLlD, it was often founel noces. 
sary to 11se very pnre and WBrm lar,1 
in or tler tllat the threads might rltn 
more smoothly, othorwiso the fibers 
I!comett to crinkle Bnd kink, and the 
thread woul,1 bo rough nnel of inferior 
quality.-Now York Ledger. 

A Flghl Am.ng LI .... 

A fight between lions took plRce at 
Newc!l.s tle, EDclRnd, in George Snn 
g-er's oirou,q. Three lions were oaged 
toguther, Rnd OU3 of them, nomed 
IIAl£rcd," sUlManly attaoked a young. 
er lion, C 'Havelock." The 8gbt lasted 
only 8 faw seconds, tt.s ClAlirod" 
scize<l the other by the thront and 
killed it ahnost iQ8~ntaneously. The 
third lion took no port in tbe fight., 
and when the dead animal had heeD 
removed, the two survivors settled to
gether on JI \'Ia·,eablc terms. -New 
York Po.t, 

LADIES' COLU.II 

OUBTADS ON HAft. 

'There ie a fanoy to put "ourtains" 
on hats this summer, suoh .. were 
worn forty years ago. Some women 
wear th.m on gu(len hala and th.y 
oertainly do look pretly aud atylish ; 
to mako them, verv wide lace is 18~ on 
the brim a lillIe back from Ibo .dge 
and fastened with a narrow jet cord or 
hit of galloonand Ih. r .. Ioflhelao.l.ft 
to faU over th. brim. It .hould b. 
pul on prelly full aud may faU ov~r 10 
the deptb of thr.e inobe .. -W .. hl1lg· 
ton Star. 

TO TEACH OlRL9 MANNERS. 

Wh.1 ia tbi.? ask. the Boslon Her· 
ald. An Engli.h edncationalial of 
• lauding propo... to t.ach girl. tbe 
priuoipl •• of ohivalry toward Ibe mal. 
BeL There you aro, young ladies j 
this is what will have to be done, un
leas you speedily mend your manners. 
He-of course thit "educationalisL" 
is a he thing-has oome to the conolu
sion that .uob an eddition to Ibe ordi. 
Dary currieulum. of female training is 
highly d •• irable b.oauae of the .. d 
oomplaints whioh he hears from clerkl 
at railroad stations and at bauking 
and insurance offioes. They all agree 
that ladie. ore the mo.1 diffioull 0118' 
toojer. to deal "ilh. and if tb. an. 
nen to iheir inquiries are not .. tie. 
faotory to themselves they work them-
8811'68 into an angry mood, wbioh ends 
in unpleaaantne88 all round. It is 
thoughllbl. i. not dna 10 any wieh 
on their pBrt to lie arrogant and 
hanghty, bDI becau •• Ih.y have never 
been trained as boys have to be chiv
aIrona and oi.n in their dealings with 
girls. It ia a poor rule thai will not 
work both ways, and U lesaona in chiv
alry are going to improve manners. it 
is hoped to meroy that teachers of 
female sohools and oolleges will start 
up some cl888es at onoe. :Etiquette 
h .. long be.n laught in f .. bionable 
IObools. Now give obivalry a ohano • . 

NO MOBE PJ.LSB BAIB, 

It i. reporl.d that the .Iyle of ooif._ 
fur. whioh wiU b. the f .. hioD among 
Women thia year is oausing great de. 
pression in the artificial hair trade, 
whioh in this country gives speoial 
employment to, perhaps. two or three 
thousand persons. and in Frauoe to 
abont twice that number. This season 
the hair ia to be worn something after 
the fa.bion of onr grandmotb.r .. flat 
And hiding the ears; but, instead of 
the old·time ringlets whioh edorned 
tb •• id •• of the fac •• tb. ooiJrnr. will 
b. o ... fnl1y undulaled. The .lI'ecl, it 
is Bfoid, will be striking, but the style 
does not lend itself to the wearing of 
postiches or chignoDs, of more or less 
prominenoe. Whenever there is a 
demand for theBe artioles the workeri 
in artifioial hair. as distinot from the 
ooiffeur, are Tery busy and make a 
good deal of profit., and, of oourse, 
should fashion be against them. there 
is corresponding depression. 

Scoffers aometlmessay that the sup~ 
ply is obtai~efl ohiefly from horsee' 
manelJ and tails. but suoh a statement 
ill a calumny, whioh ought to be refu~ 
ted. It comes prinoipally froIQ oon
Tents and from 8Ohools in Franoe, and, 
althougb some dealera deny the f&Qt. 
il i. all.ged Ibal a portion of it oome~ 
from prisons. Young women 000&

.ionallv .ell tbeir hair deliberat.ly, 
the price depending on ita oolor and 
silky t.xtur.. Its pr.paratiou for Ih. 
market requires a great deal of care 
-and oh.mioal.. A vagary of fubioD 
b .. Ih.r.fore tbe resnll of affecting 
not only the wages of many excellent 
artists in hair, but the price of ohemi~ 
oals as well. This ye.r threatell8 10 
'b. a parlioularly bard one in FreDoh_ 
'oonv.nts, for not ouly ore th.y lik.ly 
to lose rel'enUe by a le88eoed demand 
for hair, but the Government pro. 
poses to put an extra tax on wha\eTet 
inoomo may be left to Ih.m.-N ... 
York World. 

PABlIION NODS. 

Whol.boUB •• rg. moke. Ihe best 
costumes for the ocean voyage. 

Trilhy footstools are the nowelt. 
They or. of lufted eilk or volv.t. 

Jet and bead bodioe fronts Ala re~ 
vived this spring in great elegBnce. 

Dr. Kilmer's S WJ.lll'-H O OT <'Ure.J 
all Kidney lind madder lroubJ09. 

Pamphlet Ilnd Consultation frea. 
LZllJorntor), Dlngblt.rntoD. N. Y. 

About 100 GOO tons of new .teel mils w ill 
be laid by the Pennsylvania system tblsyear. 

~lc:oUnbed N e n eJ . 
Men old at thJrty. Chew and chew, eat 

Jute, drink. or wet to, allt~ tt~e.. N~ 
tinsls never satt. Oed, nothing s beautUul, 
bappl~ess gone It. tobncr.o-sa tu m ted system 
tol1s t ho il l ory.' 'rlll}n" ~ nil l~I\Sy, Wily ou t: 
No-'l'o-llno wi ll k ill the ner\'e-cravmg tl tTcele 
tor tobncco nlld mu.ko you strong, \'Igorou~ 
and mlUl ly. Sold I\nd gUl\rnntt.~ t~ cure 
by Druggists tl\'ol")'wb erf'. Dook, Do~, t To
baeeo Spit or timoko Your Life Awny. free. 
Ad. Sterling Uomedy Co .. ~ow York City or 
Chicago. 

--~N-.-t =.-.~c~.-.=.=."~I=.=.t~.--
Ph[SIClans indor,"e Ripans Tahules br pre

scrtb ng the t"elllPdl(M th ey ('ont run, but. 10 
form not 80 r.oD\"eolent, tn t! :!:peuslve nnd aCo 
t:lIra te as in R lpa.us 'l'abules. 

E B WeJtball & Co. Druglllst8, Horse Ca.ve, 
KY' My· .. HIlU'6 Ca.;urrh Guru cures eVllry 
one''thu.t il\kcs It." Sold by iJrugglsts. jac. 

1'01 'Vlu!l low 's Soothing Syrup (or children 
'1 ~ J:ill scUeus t he gums, rednces inft a.mma. 
u~n . a lfa:)"s paiD. cure." wind coilf'. ~. a. bottlr 
! I F you want to be cured of a cougb U!le Hale'6 
1I0ney of Horehoun d Hond Tar. 
Pike'~ Toothache Drops Cure In ODe minute • 

, 'Ve t blnk Pi'lO'S CUr Ol for Consumption Is 
the only medicine for Goughs.-J E!'(NIE P1NClC._ 
AUD, SlJriugficitl , 111:< .• Oet. 1, 189.1. 

All Out of Sorts 
l'ired, weak auj wen.ry. I t this Is you r 
eondttioD, stop and think. You areft Sllfferer 
(rom dyapepslB Rud great misery nwalts 
yo~ It you (to not cbeck i! DOW. Hood'~ 

Snrsaparlllf\ Is tll" b~t mediclno you e&ll 
tAke. It bM peculiar power to tono u.nd 
:ltrengtheu tho stomllch. Remember 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is t h o onl y t rue lJlooll p uri fie r promiut'lnt
Iy ill l b . pUblic eye todny. $1; six lor 15. 

P .•• aet harmonlou.ly w ltb Hood's I S }I,,..,·, ·,SMSllparU,e. k 

HIL ea. 
ABHUJ'I'EJ.Y PlJIIE 

. 'IIUMPET CALLS. _ .. -_." ............ 
... UuMee .... 

A LIE haa no con
ICtence. 

The world wu 
bUnd. 

We enjoy much 
when we are 
thanktul for ltt· 
tle. 

God". race can
not be seen by 
thOle who look at 

~~~;;;;;_ ... everyt hi n g 
" through money. 

We should all 80 
walk that thoee who tallow us wlll be 
brougbt to Cbrtst. 

Wherever a Ite dwelll the devil bas .. 
stoppIng place. 

Wben God calla ua to sutrer, it Is that 
we may be sitted. 

No matter. where he Uves, the man 
who hates sin loves Chr ist. 

Only wben men love God as J ob did, 
10 tt aat. for them to become as rich. 

GettJng rich on earth 11 Impoulble, 
without first laying up some treasures 
above. 

It wlll keep any man on the dead run 
who tries to get rIch or tamous, and be 
relJgious all at onee. 
It 18 hard to convince a pessimist that 

there are any chestnuts tb&t do not 
have worms In them. 
It God puts the Ilona' den tn front ot 

WI we wlll mlu a good deal II we don't 
walk etraIgbt up to tt. 

BuBlne88 Interests that contllct with 
home interests, are snakes that had 
better be killed on the .pot. 

Showers ot blesalng are not Ukely to 
tall upon the church, except wben the 
preacher ha. an overflowIng cup. 
It la a pretty aure eTldence that God 

la not In the meetlng when everybody 
gets In a burry to have it over with. 

When angels rejoice over the sinner 
that repents, they don't care whether 
he bas any money In the bank or not 

Getting religion rlgbt alway. mean. 
to get rid ot the brlar ·patch and have 
In 1ta stead the grove ot myrtle trees. 

Wben lOme people go to church they 
always think: the preacher 11 9hooting 
straight at the people In the next pew. 

A man may think he OWOI a whole 
townshIp of land, but unless he has 
God hts UUe Isn't ,oad. The land owns 
htm. 

The man who spends six night out ot 
the week .. way tram home, blames his 
wlte because Ibe doesn't raise the boys 
right. 

To know the preacher well, ougbt to 
make the sinner hungry to know his 
God. but It sometimes turns out just 
the other way. 

We should always take It lor granted 
that God. Is present In the meeting, 
whether any ot the leadIng members 
are there or not. 

A man Is big In the eyes ot the 'l\'orld 
when be has a big fortune, but as God 
sees, none are giants except those who 
a .... pure In heart. 
It the devll ever stays a way from 

church, It Is when he knows the preach
Ing w1l1 be done by a man who anI,. 
know~ ~ by hearsay. 

Advertising costl money, and 10 do 
railroad tares. But as It Is cheaper to 
ride a thous8nd miles than to walk 
that distance, 80 also It Is cheaper to ad· 
Tertlse than to circularize. 

c5NB BNJOYS 
Both the method and resu1ta when 
Syrup ot Figa ia taken; it ia pl .... t 
and iefmhiDg to the WIe, and acta 
gently ,.et )lromptI,. on the Kidne,.., 
Linr and Bowu.; cl_ th • .,... \em effeclu&lly, dispels colda, h.-.I
ach .. and feven and cures hahitnal 
col1ltipation. S'1rup of Fip ia the 
only remedy 0 ita kind oyer pr0-
duCed, pleuing to the wte and a;c
ceptable to the ltolWtCb, prompt m 
110 action and truly beneficial In ita 
effecto, prepared only from the JIK!Ot 
bealthy and agreeab!~ oubotan .... I!, 
Iun,. excellent qualIties commODd II 
to all and hav. made il the _ 
popular retned.J' knOW'll. • 

S;yrup of Fip is for sale 1n 150 
OIDt bOW .. by ail loading drug
gists. ' AJry nIiable dru~ who 
may nol have it ou hand will pro
cure il promptly for anyone who 
wish .. to try It. Do Dot accept an,. 
IUbotitUta. 

CAUFORNIA FIG SYRUP co. 
'AN "AIICJ'CO. CAL. 

UHIIIrtUE. "Kr. IIEW rOlK. .,. 

A MOMENTOUS QUUTICIIt. • 

What Abealo_ Blabb ...... ..J 8"...dI: __ ...... 

LIghtly the lIncera of time _ """"'"' 
ed the shapely head ... 4 roUII_ died 
ot Absalom Slabb, tbe n etna ID&D of 
Fergus County. His torm ... u ereet.1 
bis eye as bright Bnd clear U 8TH.' 
and thougb no Ionler LD bJ.s youth be' 
was tlll in tbe enjoyment 01 eTery at~11 
tribute ot manbood in i~ early prtm.. 

In the pride at conKiooa ltl'eDcth ... 
tb. self·polse of a trained In~ Ia' 
Ihe maturity of ita powe ... be ~ , 
to and fro In the el ...... t dra ..... _ 
hI. hands ciasped bebind him &ad .
eyes wandering ever and &DCa to *' 
ai.;sder figure ot the 1J)D1lC ........ 
the plano. i 

Presently be ceased hIa walk &ad AP', 
proached her. 

"That W1l9 a beautiful .. lec:tIGa, MIla 
Swockbammer," he .. Id. "and 10a 
played It taultlesaly. but 70U wi1l _ 
don me tor saylnl I _17 heard It. 
I was thinking ot IOmetlliq .. "" 

HIs voIce betrayed atron. feollq ... 
a close oboe ... er miJht ban _ 
that th. ftn~ra of the y_ .. w ___ 
u they strayed Idly up &ad do1nl .. 
keyboard, trembled responslve17. __ ~ , 

"'Wben I bave mnde up mT mind .. 
any subject at momentous Impor1:aDee, 
Miss Swackhammer," be went OD, eaer.r-
1111 btl throa~ "1 feel It <!MPI7 ... I 
am moved to say 8Ometh1n& to J'Ga to
n~bt tor wbJcb our preT1ow. a&j .... 
anee may in a meausre ha ..... ~ 
yoo. May I apeak 1" 

I!l her lovely tace the color came ... 
went and In a voice hardl:7 audible .. 
munnu~: . 

"You may, Mr. Slabb." I 

"Then, Miss Swackhammer,· he ,.. 
jOined, with a wUd, realatl_ 7 ....... 
In hll voice, "I will tell J'OG wW I 
tblnk about thts que.tlou of tree _ 
aae ot sIlver." 

Dr. PIERCE'S 
Golden Medbl 

DISCOVERY 
ell,... NIae~ la' 1· __ II .. 

c .... oICa ......... .... . 
Eu1Jer SIqa. 

- A1tboarh by 1I1ODY beUned to be ~ 
bte there is the evidnce of ll~ .. 
liV(DI' witneMC:s to the _~ ~ ....... 
learUer ataaes. CODSDDl~. ~a ' diseaw. Not every ~ _ 

",.'41' 0/ '1Un, ~d "!!!. =. 
In" eno'. are c:atod 1>7 ~. := M.dical Disc:<m:~ __ ~~ 
.... p~IO_Uto_ 
bleecliDp from the l~c::::'.U~ 
~Dl'h with c::opioaa e ) _. la. 01 ... 
I DC tubercular matter ••• ~) ... 
and eztftme empcbtjon ia4 ... 

ENGINES 
AND BOILERS 

For all -- ~Il: po_. A.~ &- Com Dd . 1m.'::!': v 
Complete SleaID. PIaatI. 

.,W.PAYIIE& ••• " 
Elmlr ••• Y. 

, IS. Y. oaee, # .. 1 u.y*" 

.................................... 
;<i Y!'I U- '., 

SAPOLI 
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